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FINAL WORD CONTENT

Frlii** A**arded| Murk Inlere.t In 
Four-Week Diversion

NEWS ANB VIEWS
Tht* fi.od a child eats the first Prizes (or the (Inul week ill the 

nix yearn la inure important to mlnnpelled word content were 
h.n health after he In forty thuu i awarded at noon Monday to the 
any food eaten after that." a noted j nix winners. They were: $2.50 to 
doctor In a Children’s Hospital In Leona Jones, $1.00 Itandaln prize,
New York City nald. | Elizabeth Kona; allow tickets. Mrs.

"Home Demonstration Club Joe Grlmland. Mildred Hobo, Mrs. 
women realize the truth of thin. j D. It. Proffitt, and Mary Ella Mc
Kays Minn Imogene La Orone. | Cullough
county agent. "and have been! Only correct list submitted that I 
workliiK In Hamilton County for I did not receive a prize wan thul 
the last three years learning what turned in by Mrs. J. W. Lovell A (
their faniillen need to eat, and how correct ll«t of words Includes ra -1 *“  P m n ’" ’•'‘ '’thing
to grow and preserve It. Their j dlo. piece, telephone, genuine, 
chief effort has been in getting Stephenvllle. measure. Interna- , 
more fruits and vegetables into tlonal. appointment, turkeys. Elm. Mr" J '  Welaeiihunt. City.

Subscribers HOTEL HI TIDING

W. P. McDowell. Itoute t. .uu 
"It gits pretty lonesome without 
the illco paper." «o he came in 
last week and ordered it sent to 
him Now If It gets lonesome n 
the McDowell home he will have

1 else.

8TIIM ................ kelpie** neon
The equinoctial storm that 

■wept over the most thickly-set
tled part of the nation not only 
cost hundreds of lives and dent roy- 
wd hundreds of millloun of dollars’
worth of property, hut It brought ________  _______________ _______ _ _____________ ____I  ____
aharply home the dependence of the family meals, because these| dozen, im p o rtan ce ,  undertakers, 1 UP **'h  the expiration date
modern life upon electricity foods have been lacking the most I embalmtrs. t res, materials, ser- ‘,’ r b“ l|er. but I at week she

Dy tea. lug down poles and w ires 
the storm plunged whole 
Into darkness and sent 
hack to the keroaene lamp
candles of pioneer days. Without yellow vegetable* and he is as lists "de luxe" as two words and
telephone or telegraph lines It ! healthy an any person I ever saw. ; the correct spelling of the proper
took days for folk to find out so I Just think it's not necessary." name of a street at Stephenvllle in

Acquired hy Local Parties Who ' 
Plan Many Improvement*

Announcement was made this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Itunxell that they bad acquired 
through purebaae the Midland 
Hotel building, and that iuiprnve- 
menta contemplated, to start in the 
immediate future, would moder
nize thin property. The Improve
ments planned on the building. \ 
which was formerly owned by John j 
I* Story of Lockhart and I.ter by 
the Lockhart National Bank, will j 
hnug the property up into a class 
with similar institutions In town* 
much larger than Htco, according 
to the new owners.

One of the changes they plan Is 
1 enlargement and modernization of

IIHO  r. F. A. BOY

.Attend* National ( oliventlon Held 
At kan«a* ( I t ) ,  Mo.

r  s;;: £m “.... . b4HliM mu*» haveivlr
^ S S Z  VSo often we h e jr people nay - K ?  i E  S S - S  ^  m !K f  ? .£  ot the

? !', BUBk . d,‘T “ " ’t * r7 n ° r < °V,,,r<1 '.“ corr*ct “ “ Webster »ubscribud for another year th.. riH)fn< J iU
... . _ . . . .  i be served by lavatories, with mod-I

A emlnoie maib l ln ern piumhing arrangements,
renewal subscription Urn week At present Mr and Mrs K

ppened to friends and 
storm-swept areas 

towers were blown down 
power plants flooded, so 

wireless communication was

Who are we to say he’s healthy 7 ; "Prey" and not "Pry " Thin word >*»d thereby kept In good order a I pl^  £ 7on“  MMrat.TheTr effor,7on
How do we know? Apparently, appeared In the ad of Summers name of long standing on our list. , i „ ,  hnitelrv w h ic h  thev ,,r,
ye- hut r.n you see Inside him Mattress Factory . ,  Btuphenvllle.! * * * ' will “ S t o i  S t  IIn ,
and nee If all of hi* part, are be- and was no, marked until the Ian, J E Massengale. who has l«*en ven ent and comfortable manu. r 
hxv;ng as they should? Even If week of the contest. j borrowing a paper each week or

Homes which escaped the , we could «ee Inside would we be An unusual amount of Interest buying one copy at a time, decided
effects found that they I able to tell? was d splayed In the word contest that was a difficult way to get the

could get no radio news from the j The food we eat does make a and The News Review wishes to news every week and tiiat it would
real of the world because their difference in our looks, our health, thank all contestants for their co- l»e much easier to subscribe and
current had failed With electric | our general disposition, and the operation. Those who hive not re- have it sent to him Now we have
power gone, those who depen led 
on It to operate oll-burnlug heat
ing plants, electric ranges or re
frigerators. were In a sorry plight

number of years we will live ceired this week's prizes may call i his dollar and he will receive 52 
Just because it takes a long time f „ r them any time at the News weekly visits to remind him 
to show the effertn we frequently Review office. . where the dollar went
draw hasty conclusions Those _______________  ' • • •

Wednesday

It takes a catastrophe to make j carrots Mr Blank a mother made 
us realize what an important part | him eat when he was two or three FORMER IIH tt AN A L. Itetts. College Station, has

They left for Dallas 
to finish their plans and make 
some purchases of materials that 
could not lie obtained locally, and 
before they left they had engaged 
the services of Jesse Roho to In
stall new electrical wiring. Aa 

J soon as possible they will make 
• Improvements to the plumbing 
I and Interior arrangement of the 
j s xteen rooms of the hotel, which

modern Improvements play In our 
daily lives.

e • e
POWER .. .. emergency

One way in wh.ch people de
pending upon electric power can 
protect themselves against acci
dent to the power lines le of course 
to have an Independent domestic 
power plant, either for regular or 
emergency use. Except for a large 
farm or an extensive country es
tate. however, the Independent 
power plant Is too expensive to be 
practical.

Almost every family, however, 
has an electric plant In its garage, 
which can easily be used to meet 
most emergency demands The 
euglne of an automobile will sup
ply power, at least until the gaso
line runs out. and its electric gen
erator which furnishes current 
for the headlights could equally 
be made to supply emergency en
ergy for house lighting and to op
erate the radio.

It would be a comparatively 
simple thing to fix up u device by 
which the motor-car could oper
ate the oil-burner of the furnace, 
and the electric refrigerator.

I think there is an idea for au

heI* making him healthy when »«- „ ___. . . .  .. . . ... _.
Is ten twelve, and even forty' « '  <•"•«*••

Just as we take the advice of | Building At Eldorado
a doctor on dlscasea liecause we 
know he has had more training 
and experience than we. we should

been elected to teach In the Eng- ' ,h„v „ay W|U u, rurui.h.-,! |„ .
'‘7 V  »  A *  M . manner 'ha' will deserve praise

in i *° fln<1 J 1®* r**a<* ••"* from those who have occasion to
Hlco paper, to which h. suhserbed I a... ,he facilities offered the trav-
whlle In town Saturday

Mr* H A Warren. Route 7. has
Rev. J. W. Leggltt. pastor of the 

First Methodist Church of Kldo- j
take the advice of fi»od specialists 1 Jj***"1. Pr,,J' '•* ’ he | our earnest and most s m-er. apol
on foods hecauae they have hud J f  8un<j,. i Ur£ Tb^ ‘  I We didn’t do her ugh, W.
more training snd experience than „  ,  brot^ r of MJg Kd Kor*d paper wlw,, the time

Mrs John I>-ach unH M r s  M a r k  I *** ou,• •»■*»*“ «* « f  callectlag the 
Children are affected by the » al dr, , r " , ’ d,,|l“ r o ff her husban! Ho* , 

■tart thetr mothers give them | . .j1 p* 1 * * f mer r*,,d nl ( would have paid us iwe hope) for
even before they are born Poor | Th<i wU„ . qulpm,.nl> 1.' ’ ^ • r' Jr ■l* * 5r,1 Bu' "***

valued a, $1«.0M. with an indebt- "kwarren Is out some of her own
money Which further show* that 
we are right In our opinion that 
It Is the good women who are the 
best friends of the papor

| <i|*g public.

SCARLET PETER
Continue* In Menace Children. Is 

Health Dfflrer'* Opinion

little Johnny comes into this i 
world with poor Nine* and teeth * " ’!
just because h .  mother . ,1c : »t
or did not drink milk nor get plen
ty of fresh vegetables anil fruits 
while she was carryng him.

True, mother nature tried to 
help the mother’s teeth were 
ubsorbed In order to gel material

official move toward Its construc
tion was made at a quarterly con
ference on February l. lSSk From 
that time plans were formulated 
rapidly, and the old building was 

I torn down and the new one started
on May 1.

and she has a  wretched set of I The church presents a beautiful 
teeth now—but that was not 
enough.

And poor little Betty. She’s

HONEY (<KOA »

view, both on the Inside and out- • 
side It is constructed of brick 1 
veneer, with asbestos roof hard- 1

Hold* Achievement Bay Program 
i t  Home of Mr*. J. H. Jordan

The Honey Drove Home Demon
awfullv bow legged and people1 w“ " '1 rlo‘ ,r* “ "d Indirect lighting *t rat Ion Club held their third 

v i,. . . . . .  *t„. walked i *n th,“ auditorium other Eldorado achievement program Friday eve
s J.n t.n , w I wT*8tiec iuse <’h“ r. h..s dismissed their Sunday , »lng a, 7:30 at the home of our
: r d . d 1n o ,V e r , em,;gh bz : z  r ' - r  ^  *•« ■>«
Jutre and cod liver oil while she his congregHlon in their for-
was still nursing, and her mother la " 11 *•

"[d idn 't eat enough foods with vita-;
l-H ( l.l It H ALLA

dan

•omohile makers to consider. In , „ lln r  thvm. Yet R a little Betty 
l “  , °™ ry  districts a car which | ^  not h,,r molhor ,hat Is going
d|M' ■' M  ,,f work urouml 'd e ', , ,  gu(j^r ulI tier life from her To Be Held At Perry ( ountry ( luh 
when not In use on the road ought [ molher-, neglect! At Hamilton. Oct. Ss and
t" f*nd a large market. | ujd yOU wonder why when ' ■

Austin Texas. Oct. 4. -"Scarlet 
fever still continues to be a men
ace to children.*’ said Dr Deo. W 
Cox. state health officer. In dis
cussing diseases common to chil
dren. "Many cases are slight, hut 
they may Infect others who may 
become seriously III It Is treach
erous and undesirable and the only 
good thing about, it ts that If one 
can avoid it until grown, the 
chances of never getting It are ex
cellent

. "Scarlet fever Is spread by the 
J transt. r o f tht la the $h
charges of nose and throat cars, 
or abscesses of pert ms 111 with the 
disease a.id those who are car
riers of the infection The han
dling of articles soiled by the pa
tient may cause the disease

"Children under ten year* of 
age are usually susceptible to scar-

Dlen Mai shall left Suuday morn
ing for Kansas City. Mo., where he 
attended the National convention 
and represented the Hlco chapter 
This trip was made possible by 
the cooperation and douatious of 
the business men of Hlco. He was 
to return Thursday night.

At the District Federation meet
ing at Stephenvllle. the local ob
jectives and plans of all the chap
ter* In this area were read before 
the house During the discussion 
of business. A. C. Odell moved that 
the representatives elect Mr. 
Kluge. Hlco bandmaster, to be F. 
F A bandmaster of this area. The 
move was properly seconded and 
discussed, and .Mr. Kluge was el
ected He Is planning to organize a 
larger lutud to play at all meet
ings and fairs and local functions 
of the F F A.

Also at the meeting It was Jls- 
cusaed before the house for each 
chapter to organize a pee-wee bas
ketball team for members weigh
ing under 126 pounds A motion 
also was passed to have a VAI 
chapter conducting contest.

Mr J II Rutland. State Adviser, 
made an interesting talk in which 
he stated that we should not lose 
sight of the fact that the F F A 
was to make farmers out of boys, 
not bookkeepers, bankers or the 
1 k< Man* F F V Im,\, fall to 
advance to higber degrees." he 
said, "because they fail to grow 
into actual farming." The F. F A. 
organization is a million dollar 
project and should prouure some 
teal farmers Mr Rutland con
gratulated tht* district, stating 
that every delegate was prompt 
and that It appeared that the dis
trict was getting somewhere He 
asked that Future Farmer activi
ties lie kept golug He stated that 
liy giving each boy the ta*k he was 
best qualified to fill, and by work
ing together, it would be possible 
for a chapter in this district to win 
the national contest

An announcement was made rel
ative to the Krath County Live
stock and Poultry Show to be held 
October 20. 21 and 22 The Hlco 
chapter la planning to enter teams 
In the livestock and poultry Judg
ing contests.

BABE HORTON.
Hlco F F A Reporter

Keeping Up Wtth\

TEXASl

t . r. UTTi.y

The dining room was decorated 
w :th * iintu-d vegetable* and fruits. I 
fresh fruits and vegetables, dried '**' ( " v,’r Children becoming sud- 
fruits and vegetable* and nuts I deni) ill with fever «<»re thr.**r 

There were several dresses for ( vomiting and showing a fine red 
women and children, too. Mrs Jor-| r« Hh should have medic*I .Men

tion and he Immediately quuran-with
: Chinamen come to America they A hoys' and girls’ 4-H Club rally 

and 2b atwar * loose the r oriental look In two or w ill be held October 2s i 
Ins It l>een three generations? A’es. after they the Perry Country Club. 

O the future1 live here and get plenty of good Club member* are Invttt

El TI RE
Nut Bag manv * e a r s .................... , , , .

so difficult to peer Into the future here and get plenty of good (luh member* are Invited to a l
and feel confident about what It ts wholesome food an.l sunlight for tend, according to announcement
In store for the general run of the ' «&"*•• genera,.ons. We on. that this week from the office of Miss
human race. It is easv to sav that , «h**> 1,r'* **ver» 1 ln< ,"•!, u ll*,1r’ do •""*'*•"• I^-rone. County Home
America will not be affected by a ,lot *UIV* *lanl nor nearly so  ̂Demonstration A|ent. whose letter
great war In Europe, but that Is a yellow a complexion. continued
not true I many people nay the kind Hoys and girl* from all over the

Th*- Inter eats of thl* country a re ' of rood does not make any differ- county will begin to arrive he- 
tied In with the interests of th,. ! *nce Just so they get filled up' ! tween four and five o’clock Frl-

dan showed her pantry 
complete supply for the coming 
months

aii i  ii After looking th ough the ex- 
All (-It hlhlls the C at he r i n e  listened to a

discussion by Ana Lone Moss o f ! quarantine for it 
materials, show ing samples o f j weeks. The publU 
each, telling how to lest each io | w“ r,“ ’<l “ »*l'ist exposing young 
prevent mistakes when buying and ‘ children to those exhibiting ratal- 
how- to buy a ready-made dr,*ss.  ̂ ihal symptoms of any kind iak

lined to prevent the spread >f th'.s 
disease. The appearance of scarlet 
fever in the home should be im
mediately followed by a rigid 

least three 
should be

t’LOTHKN I I.ONET
____ I day evening. October 2S. Each

**" will he carrying personal camping 
! equipment including their hed- 

Hnlll by H. II. Member 1* Well dine, and a picnic supper for the 
Designed mid Economical 'first evening

______  I The games and songs for the
A well designed "temporary" j  evening program will be planned 

clothes closet has been built at a and directed by the Fairy 4-11 
cost of eighty-five cents by Mrs. ( ’ luh girls
Osctr Sorley. wardrobe demonstra- , Mr James ha* kindly consented 
tor of the Doar Valley Home Item- to bring M* projector and show 

Even a temporary cessation of j on»?raxion (*lub, according to a | the group a moving picture en-
....rlp.fi ' r In a||d I lit or... ill ’ ,l„**4 fele:

i. st of the world, and any catns- 
11. pile which affects other nations 
Is hound to affect us. That is so. 
whether we take part In a war air
not

The I'nita-d Stales could exist i 
and support Itself on its own re- j 
sources, if aril trade with the rest 
of lhe world should stop, and the 
rest of the world were content to 
leave us alone in peace

Mrs Fern Jordan gave "Man 
ners. Al Home And Out." Mrs Av
ery Coffman discussed "How to 
Keep Canned Vegetable* Mrs. VV 
A Mo** talk.-,I • Rev ' Ctfl 
Fruit." Mrs Virgil llattershell und 
Mrs Anson Vinson gave a joint 
discussion on "How to Keep a I’er- 
fect Seal.” Mrs Virgil llattershell

to, . hances he on the safe side.
"The use of potent s< arlet fever 

antltox.n is of value in shortening 
the course of the disease The an
titoxin should Iw dminlstered 
within three days of the onset 
Scarlet fever antitoxin lessens th< 
complications, such a* heart and 
kidney diseases, discharging ears

told "How to Test Year Cooker j »«"1 Infected sinuses that often oc- 
U $  ’I !,*- Km.i of Gauge* That You ,,|ir w,th •car,» t f,T ,r  "
Should Buy," showing each article

llliMEI (IMINI. DAY

Intercourse' news release from the office of ; titled I nder the 4-H Flag as 
Miss Imogene Lagrone. County , well as some of the pictures taken 
Home Demonstration Agent j on his vacation trip this summer.

The closet provides a rod low ; Saturday morning at 9 o'clock

American Ira le
with foreign ne n« would cause 
wideaprea dl'tres). The ones who 
-would be hit hardest would be the 
farmers and the workers, and 
'everybody who has not laid by 
enough to live on for a year or | 
two.

• • •
EIP1RKM ... re.dhMon

It would be interesting to come 
buck a hundred years from now 
and see how the world has been 
divided up. For there it no man
ner of doubt that a large scale re- 
divlslon of the earth's surface, 
among the great nations, is under J that much time 
•way.

t

as she talked
Several songs were sung by 

Ml*ses Martha Isabella Jordan and 
Wilma Jean Jordan with Wilma 
Jean accompanying on the piano

A number of guno-a were played | November 5th has been deslgna- 
Hot chocolate and cake were then ' ted Homecoming Day at Clifton 
served to Mr and Mrs. Norman College The feultivltie* Include

At 4 lift on College Set l « r  Satur
day. November 5th

enough for her little girl to use , Mrs Brents Witty, president of ,{pn ()f |>ott(,v)||,. Miss Imogene events throughout the day tw
in caring for her own clothing a* the Garden Club, wt l help take Iat(; ron„  and Mlfis |>llui|,„. Cathey ginning with a sp.-clal chapel pro 
well as a ro.l for the rest of the the group for a sludy of native of Ham||ton Mr and Mrs Ernie * gram at 9 45 A. M. The Homecom-

overtilght
Iturnett and daughter. Nadine. Mr 
and Mrs. Oulmer Jordan and

family s clothing, and shelf space trees, shrubs and flowers 
for hats and folded garments. j Chaperons for the o „ „ „

The frame Is made of scrap rally will be 4-H Club sponsors dHluhtPr Martha Isabella, of Carl- 
lumber found around the place and both of the County Agentv to„  Ml and Mri Kmme,t Basham
Attractive rust colored curtains Some o f the sponsors Intending 
protect the clothing from dust to come are: Mrs. W. J. Hurrls of

It took only half a day to build Blue Ridge Mrs Edwin Lund of
the closet Since it makes possible Tonkawa. Mrs A. B DeHart of
for the little girl to care for her Evant. Mrs Dave Jones of Ever

green. and Mrs. W. M. Horsley of 
Fairy.

own clothing It has already saved 
Anil think how

I much more Independence, self-re- 
It Is entirely conceivable that all j ||anc«, and happiness for the child 

or practically all of Continental The Sorley’s plan to rebuild 
Europe will be under the control I their home in the neur future, 
of some "totalitarian'’ form o f| and ty,|» type of closet will serve 
government. In which all the peo-j their needs will until they do 
pies will be subject to one-man I build
rule. j ...----- ---- -

Perhaps this will come from ro- j Mrs. Rirhardsna Better
alitlon of Germany and Italy I f )  Mr, L p Rlchardson. who has 
and when It does come, 'here will | bM,n a(>rioiisly III at her home here

“ ,*® °‘ ■ for several weeks, was much Imforbe no plan In Europe ___ __  ______ ___________ ____
,ratlc forms of government The | proyad Tuestlay and able to sit up, 
British Islands alii Iw UQcolufoU-1 accordtng to her son. J O. Rlch- 
ably cloae to governments opposed I #rdj|on Fairy community
to everything the Br.tlsh Empire , wbo has tieen In constant attend 
stands for.

It would he probable that, In 
that case, the seat of the Empire 
might be moved across the Atlan-

ance during her Illness Three 
daughter*. Mrs A. M 
Rochester. Mrs. O. L. Jacobs of 
Shreveport. La., and Mr*. T. L. 
Betta of Fairy are also at her bed
side. A stepson, J. A Richardson

H lco  BOY

and sons Billie Joe and Edward, 
of Olln who were visitors: and to 
Mr and Mr* Virgil Rattershell. 
Mrs T R Rattershell. Mr and 
Mrs Anson Vinson and children. 
Elvis Lavt-rne and Ruby Faye, 
Mrs W. A. Moss and Ana Lou*. 
Joe Carl and Mails* Mr and Mrs 
Fern Jordan and Kern Dene. Mr

— — - and Mrs Avery Coffman and son.
Elected to Honor Society At State Joe Ireland, and the hostesses. 

I nlversltj Last Week t Mr and Mrs J W Jordan and
- - -  • 1 Wilma Jean.

Jack Vickrey of Hlco was one REPORTER

DISTRICT MEETING
of eleven law students elected last 
week to membership In Phi Delta I 
Phi honorary legs! fraternity at j

the University o f Texas | o f Ealnre Farmer* Held al Joha
Only student* with outstanding Tarleton College Recently

record* are given membership In -
the fraternity, which has chapters Music for the district meeting at 
In many foreign countries, accord-! j„hn Tarleton College of delegates
Ing to Leon Mather, magistrate I 

Initiation was held Monday 
Kurdrti , I night, followed hy a banquet at 

the Drtsklll Hotel

tic, and Ottawa or Toronto become 
the capital What was left of the 
F-ench Oovej-nment might move of Morton has not yet arrived
Its hesdquarters to France's great -------------------
colonial poeaesslons Just across 
the Mediterranean. In North A f
rica

n ’s silly to speculate on the fu
ture so far ahead, but It’s Inter
esting to point out aom* o f the
possibilities.

Mrs. Johnson Improved
Mrs Norman Johnson, who has

Barn Haras.
A large barn containing quanti

ties of corn and cane was destroy-

from nineteen local - hapters In the 
Brazos Valley vres was furnished 
by eleven F F A. members from 
Hlco. R J Kluge conducted the 
band and announced that a meet
ing of all F. F A hand member* 
would he held at Tarleton In a 
short time

J B Rutland, state adviser for
ed by ftre almut 2:$0 n’clwck Frt- j the Future Farmer* of America 
day morning a^the home of C. W spoke to the eighty delegates, a*

been confined to the Rtephenvllle , Dlesecke. five miles north o f town did Roy R Mefferd Area 4 Super- 
Hnapital for the past week, was In the Mlllerville community I visor, and A J Spangler. Area 4
brought home Tuesday and 
greatly Improved. * according 
her father. Ed Ford

Is Origin of the fire vas unknown Adviser A basket ball tournam- it
to , and no Insurance was held on e l - ! for F. F A. members, to he held 

ther the barn or Its contents. | In the near future, was outlined.

Ing program will be at 2 o ’clock 
and the day cloaca with the Texas 
Lutheran vs. Clifton game at 7:30 
P M

Lust year Texas Lutheran out- 
scored the Cat* st Seguln rn the 
closing minutes of the game on 
their Homecoming Day. Coach 
Rogstad and hia Cat* are already 
sighting at tht* game and are de
termined to give the Homecoming 
crowd a win

Being Treated At 4ilrn R«»e
Mrs Will Ailtrev was carried to 

Olen Rose to the sanitarium Wed
nesday for treatment Hhe has 
been confined to her home for 
several months recuperating from 
an operation she underwent early 
in the summer at Fort Worth

l'a«tor Pa»»es I rtsl*
Word received here Wednesday 

morning from Mr*. J. C. Mann 
was to the effect that her hus
band. Ill In the Methodist Hospital 
at Fort Worth, had passed the crl 
sis and was resting well

Megrlst to Work Eor Road
Kal Segrist of Dallas. Demo

cratic nominee for State Repre
sentative. hia been apvwdnted 
chairman of a chamber of com
merce subcommittee to sponsor a 
campaign to obtain paving on 
Chalk Mountain Pike, near Hlco. 
W. W Dlbbard. chairman of the 
chamtier's highway committee, 
•aid MontYay.

Died Al Home Here l.a«l Erlday
Morning

T. C. Little. 57. member of a 
prominent Hlco family and long
time resident of this community,

I was hurled Saturday In the Hlco 
Cemetery Funeral services were 

- held Saturday morning st the fam- 
I ily residence, conducted by Rev.
I Alrin Swindell, pastor of the Hlco 
Baptist Church

Mr Little died al his home early 
Friday morn.ng He had been In 

I III health for some time, hut his 
i death catne as a sudden shock to 
I III* many friends In this section

Pallbearers were C. I. Wood- 
I ward John Slmonton. Harry Hud
son H N Wolfe, *11 of Hlco. and 

i Bob Thompson and Don King of 
 ̂Stephenvllle
1 Survivors Include, besides his 
j widow, a daughter, M ss Willie 
Little of New York City, tour 

j sons. Albert H . Kl> hard. Dick, 
land F. S the laiw-r of Sweet- 
| water, two brothers. Ollie and Ed.
! and twer Bisters

The family has many friend* 
here who Join the News Review In 
extending sympathy to the be
reaved one*

SEVERE IN4I KIES

S«»t. '" c l  t>) Jim 11,-nry I'avl* A* 
It.—lilt of ll„r * f tailing

The condition of Jim Henry Da
vis. carried to a German hospital 
Tuesday morning suffering from 
painful Injurl** received »hen a 
horse fell »:th him was reported 
Improved late Tuesday

Flral examination revealed no 
broken hones or Internal Injuries, j 
and It was thought he would be I 
released from the hospital in sev
eral days

The accident occurred at Mr. 
Ikavts’ home a few mile* south of 
Hlco as he was penning some cat
tle preparatory to taking them to 
Fort Worth He was give emer
gency treatment here and trans
ferred to the Dorman hospital in a 
Barrow ambulance

Tn I on'cut Ion
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gilmore 

and daughter took Glen Marshall 
to Fort Worth Sunday where he 
boarded a special train for the 
Eleventh National Convention of 
Future Farmer* of America, held 
at Kansas City

Over S.iHHl boy* from every state 
iu the nation Were pienelil. Slate 

1 championship Judging teems rep- 
I resentng Texas were from Del Rio.
Trenton. Bonham. Orange and 

I Cameron
’ The Id piece Hillbilly String 
Band from Palmer. Texas, was an 
outatanding entertainment feature 
at the convention

METHODIST ( H I'R ( H __
Rev. E7 H Llghtfoot, presiding 

elder, will preach at the Methiwltst 
{Church Sunday morning and eve- 
| ntng In the aheetire of the pastor, 
i Rev J. C. Mann. A cordial invi
tation Is extended to all to attend 
these services.

Goveruor-N’ominate W. Lee O'* 
Daniel last week refused to let 
Bozo, the fuiiious in In G -1 ceding 
dog at tlu- Slate Fun , read his fit*
hematuria! mlud. Some publicity- 
wish showman wanted O'Daniel to 
submit himself to Bozo’s eross-ex- 
aniiusliou last week, but O'Dunlel 
declined. Mr. O'Daniel, It was ex
plained. shudders at the word 
"Interview." whether It be by a 
mind-reading dog or a trained 
newspaper reporter. Rumor said 
that O’Daniel feared that unfriend
ly uewspapers would give undig
nified interpretations of his Inter* 
view with Bozo, so he declined.

The bee and honey industry now 
brings In a $2.non noo annual re
turn. It has been pointed out at 
Austin in an official pro.tarnation 
designating October 24-29 as Hon* 
ey Week in Texas. Honey produc
tion has large potentialities In this 
state. Governor Allred said in the 
proclamation, because of the large 
cotton acreage and the profusenesa 
of wild flowers, furnishing a good 
source of supply for the bees. The 
pro.-la mat ion was issued at the 
request of beekeepers' organiza
tion* who are striving to build up 
the local demand for this product.

Texas cotton farmers this year 
wiH produce a substantially small
er crop than last year, the crop 
reporting board of the Federal 
Economies announced last week. 
Total cotton production in Texas 
this year will approximate 3.206,- 
•too bale*, the board predicted The 
production is fur lielow the 5.154 - 
uoo hale crop of 1937 and substan- 
t ally lower than the 3.997.000 bale 
average for the past ten years.

By a vote of 246 to 52. the city 
of Gold! hwatte Saturday approved 
an issue of $45,000 of revenue 
bonds for the purpose of buying or 
constructing a municipal electric 
distribution system The city has 
offered to buy the present distri
bution system of the t'ommunlty 
Public Service Co., without Its 
generating plant Electricity gen
erated st Buchanan Dam has been 
offered to the city at one-half cent 
per kilowatt hour by the Lower 
Colorado River Authority.

The fate of most of "Coronado’s 
children" who have searched fruit
lessly for the ftbled gold caches 

; on the plains of West Texas ap
peared In slore Tuesday night for 
three gold-diggers on the Fort 
Sam Houston miltary reservation. 
Oui) «* iiouis ot liie 72 g iv en  by 
the federal government to E'rank 
Shepperd. negro, and his two white 
companions to find the gold, re
mained. and the only metal they 
had uncovered on the Itanks of a 
small creek wsa a rusted piece of 
sheet-iron roofing.

A new man’s hat factory building 
to cost $175,000 will be started this 
week by the Ryer-Rolnlck Company 
near Garland Harry Itolnick. vice- 
president and general manager, 
announced Tuesday. The factory. 
500x5(1 feet, will be located a htlf 
mile w-es, of Garland, on the belt 
line road It Is to Im- located on a 
fifty acre t act. the remainder of 
which w-,!l h» ut Itzed hy the fac
tory's 15u employees for hornet, 

i recreation buildings und grounds 
and for flower anl vegetable gar- 

i den plot*.

The Texas Federation of L^bor 
I Tuesday was u«ked to endorse 

President Roosevelt for s third 
I term and oppose Senate confirms* 
I I .on of Gov Jainea V Allred a* a 
j Federal District Judge In South 
, Tpxas The American Federation 
of Teachers’ local union of El 
P«*n proposed the third term en
dorsement in * resolution prals- 

J Ing the President for his “human!* 
tar Ian Interest In those less for
tunate In these days of stress "

A big stink was raised in Dallas 
hotel clrrles Monday night when 
a postman nan his mall truck over 
a skunk In front of the main en
trance to the Holel Adolphus. 
"Sabotage! I’hew-ee" cried John 
Hound* of the sales department.
Raker spies'" Motorists hurried 

to make wav for the Pnited States 
mail as th- postman's reeking 
automobile roll,*! down the street. 
The busiest corner in town 

I cleared quicker than two sniff*.

Ompaign for public subscrip
tions to a $250,000 fund for Texas 
exhibit* at the New York and San 
Francisco world fair* next year 
will he launched soon by the 
Texas world fairs commission. It 
was decided at a meeting of ths 
commissioner* Txt Fort Worth 

i Monday The commissioner* sub- 
' scribed about $3000 to defray ex

pense* of getting the campaign 
I under way

Rig-name hands and xippy floor 
shows will he featuTe* at ths 
South State Fair, which opens an 
11-day run on Nov. 3 at Beaumont, 
■with establishment this year of 
a night club tn the auditorium. 
Work of converting the auditor
ium Into a swing palace with a 
hardwood dance floor has -been 
completed at a coat of $6,600. Thu 
rendervoua has been lavishly dec
orated.
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j day and everyone teemed to en- 
i Joy them very much.
1 Billy Jackson has a birthday 
nest Thursday and we think he Is 
planning to have a party.

The follow I ux pupils made 100 
In their Spelling last week: K'ran- 
ces Angel 1, Junior Bird. Mildred 

| Trumtnell, K. W. French, Georgia 
Lambert. Fines Bullard. Billy Jack- 
son. Margie Nell Land. Mattie Lou 
Tuce, Jacob Lane. Joe Howerton. 
Dorothy Brewer. Louise Standley. 
V n M I  Kay Knight, uml Carl 
Johnson.

IWItflAtiiNj
Chapter I—

-THE M t H i r
It seems that tnese Tigers are 

going to have to play the football 
game of their ltvea to come out on 
top of thoae conference-leading 
Comanche Indians. I. for one. be- 
Beve that they will do It. As you 
know. Goldthwaite beat Hamilton 
14 to 0. Hamilton beat Htco 13 to 
0, and Hico tied (loidthwaite 0 to 
0 on their own field. Then Coman 
che beat Hamilton lit to 8. I tell 
you. anything can happru. I can’t 
tell much about It. Can you?

Those Sophomore imitation yell 
leaders put on a very good demon
stration of a certain yell leader, 
don't you thluk? Pardon me. I am 
tallklug about an assembly pro
gram Wonder how "Professor'' 
Brown and h;s quls" questions 
will come out? Vour guess Is as 
good as mine. Two or three new 
students started to school this 
week Maybe the reporters of their 
home rooms will tell you about 
them. I hope

Wonder who it Is that everyone 
keeps talking about guard tig the 
postoffics until 12 o'clock every 
night. My. my! What late hours 
he does keep.

Has anyone noticed how the 
school campus has been cleaned 
up? Grammar school did most of 
the work. I am told But still 1 
have heard several high school 
girls talking about wearing blis
ters in their hands Maybe they 
leaned on the hoe handles to 
hard Still I will give them some 
credit Maybe they will do better 
nest time

More boohs are being carried 
down the hill this week Explana
tion Six Weeks Exams'

Having my nose in other peo
ple's business, accidentally, of 
course. I heard two of those used- 
to-be-peppy Sophs but now not- 
ao-peppv Juniors talking of a big 
picnic they are going to have next 
week I walked away and wonder
ed If they are going to be like they 
were last year- never Invite any
one but themselves.

BABE

Hico High School. 
Dear Aunt Lisxle

Did you know I was s Fresh
man this year? We have more fun 
in High School. It Just doeani 
seem like stx weeks have passed, 
but they have and we are having 
six weeks testa this week You 
should see the Freshmen studying. 
Why. I bet we study more than 
any other room

We went to Goldthwaite last 
Friday night, and did we see a 
football game* You should have 
seen the Pep Squad and hand show 
off The Freshmen made up most 
Of the Pep Squad

The Sophomores bad the sseem 
hly program Monday It was good, 
but Just wait until we get to have 
one

Tell Cousin Ebeneter "Hello" 
for all the Freshmen 

Yours till next week,
m

TH I H IM *
The members of the band were 

glad to have the assistants of the 
following Lens Hell Hilt. Russell 
Hill Mr A. A Brown Roltne Fof- 
gv. Walter Kluge, and "Tarsan" 
Mohr We appreciate their being 
—!;ti us Frldav night and hope 
that they can be with us again In 
the near future

Between the frs t and last half 
of the ha'I game the pep squad 
followed the band on the field, 
standing still while five m“ ir.b.'rs 
of the band played a special num
ber In front of both bleachers 
This special numher cons.sfed of 
a hokum of "IVruna'' iShe''l he 
Coming Round the Mount tin) ren- 
de-ed by (s>ulse Blair. Ruby Lee 
Ellinrton Mary Ella McCullough 
and Mary Brown

Our Item In laat week's paper 
must hare taken effect I mean 
the one about us haring to prac
tice so much at noon Anyway we 
onlv had to practice twice this 
week. Thank* rery much. Mr 
K l’tge. for being ao ronsMsrate 

We » re very glad tor ar > we*) 
to acknowledge the fact that the 
hand room ha* been changed from 
the rtKim above Mrs Holton's to 
the old third-grade room I'm sure 
that Mrs Holton Is glad, whether 
the seventh grade a or not. for 
they are now Inst above us

fy. hard Little, our baas drum 
plnver. did not attend the game 
■*t Goldthwaite due to the death 

wo, f*th - r-tdav morning The 
hand aa a whole wishee to exnress 
r**- «vmpathv to both Richard and 
family.

CHEMISTRY
On Oct ISth the Chem sfrv Cl*** 

«*»s anxlottalv scanning th- soft, 
billowy clouds for a hydrogen- 
filled hal'oon wh'ch we had Just 
released The hydrogen was gen
erated In the laboratory When we 
Isst *>w our toy balloon It wan 
rpeediug toward Comanche Per
haps the ‘‘ Indians” will rapture It 
sn* return It to ns on our date 
with them Friday night

Bv the wav. onr name is on the 
halloas I f  you ahould find It send 
ft to na won't vou* Let ua know 
under what conditions and where 
you find It, please.

— Rachel Marcum.

M i l  EC.
Wa arc well under way on onr 

Brut construction problem for the 
*-----  Wa eapect to finish It by

or before October 31. Each girl 
has made an out!.lie of her work 
so that she will know what to do 

| each day. This Is to keep us from 
I taking too much time on any one 
part of the garment. So far all the 
girls are up to date with their 
work The Interest of the whole 
class has Increased greatly with 

' the beginning of construction 
i work

GIR1.V i-H  t 1.1 H
The Hico 4-H Club will meet on 

Friday. October 21 We will elect 
our officers for the year. Since 
we have been unable to get a 
sponsor, we will meet only once 

I a mouth.

J IM lIK  M R S
Almost all of the Juniors gave 

their distinguished presence to the 
football game al Goldthwglte Fri
day night Some of the Pep Squad 
and band girls who attended the 
supper beforehand reported that 
they could have yelled and blowed 
lots better if they hadn't eaten so 
much Hut anyway they yelled en
ough to keep thoae Eagles from 

; beating us.
The Class held a meeting Fri- 

, day morning, to settle a few ur
gent business matters President 
Glen Marshall carried the meet In 

| over In a big way. One of the*, 
matters to plan an entertain
ment soon After much discussion 
and argument, we decided to have 
a picnic on next Tuesday night.

In assembly Monday morning. 
Mr Brown talked about the Tigers' 
newest punter. A C (Well Maybe 
some didn't know It. but A. C 
Is one of otir own Junior boys and 

; we're really proud of him. as well 
as the other boys who played 
Here » to you. A C.

School started Monday morning 
with the Juniors plus a new stu- 

| dent We are very glad tp welcome 
Ike McCracken, who will also add 

1 to our football stars. We hope he’!! 
! like lilco hotter than wherever he 
I came from. We also lost a room
mate, Nadine Seay, who wasn't a 
Junior but due to Insufficient quar

te rs  in the Soph room had been 
I occupying a Junior desk

SUITS

FOURTH (•RIDE
Leslie Kay Hanson broke his leg 

Saturday when he fell out of a 
pecan tree. We hope he will soon 
recover sufficiently to return to 
school.

The Fourth Grade regrets losing 
Hobble Kalna who withdrew from 
school Friday.

Russell Johnson was the only 
member of the class to nuke 100 
on ail Arithmetic test.

The Fourth Grade will conclude 
their unit on the Tlgns-Kuphratea 
Valley with a party Thursday af
ternoon.

lwu Patterson was sick Friday.
The boys are each bringing a 

dime in order to purchase a foot
ball.

One of the moat amusing poems 
about camels was written by Leroy 
Hobo who likes nonsense:

CAMELS
See the camels In a huddle.

Step Into a big mud puddle.
See the camels in a herd.

Chewing on a grea' big bird. 
Every man who rides his hump 
Always gets a great big bump. 
Whm the man says. "Halt."

The camel ticks a bit of salt. 
See the camels go

To and fro. to and fro.

picture o f G«org« Washington now 
but would Uks more.

Mr. Jackson has decided that It 
would be best to bring pictures of 
October now for our bulletin board 
since It Is now the month of Oc
tober. L. M. H.

SOPHOMORE*
■ The Sophomore Class had charge 
.o f the assembly program Monuuy 
I morning We sang. "Have You 
Ever Been In Texas” as an Intro
duction to our program. We then 
gave a short play entitled. "Inter
viewing Servant Girls.” We closed 
the program by three girls im- 
persouitlng the Pep Squsd leaders.

The Sophomore class Is looking 
forward to the Hico Tigers tear
ing the Comanche Indians up.

HI RftD IY TM1RPIR.M
The Bursday Thurpers finally 

had another evening's session af- 
I ler two or three weeks' absence 
We were entertained at Carrol An
derson t The chief fight was over 

I the new game that onty four could 
play Candv and apples were ser
ved (o all the members Mary Ella 
Mil'ullough Roberta M< Mlllan 
Mary Brown. Ruby Lee Ellington. 
Priscilla Rodgers Golden Koss. 
Louise Blair, Sarah Frances Mead
or and Carrol Anderson We de-11 

| elded to Impose on Roberta Mc- 
’ Mlllan next Thursday afternoon

SLATS

HI H M H I fMt K I'I Its IN T IK -
T t IM  l» IT  Util HI MW t i l l
The Bursday Thurpers were en- 

j tertained with a buffet supper be- 
j tore the game Friday night, at the 
home of Mr and Mr* W P Mr- 

1 Cnilough at Goldthwaite
The table was centered with 

marirslda. around which In der- 
1 oratlve designs and dishes were 
| ham and chicken sandwiches, ol- 
] Ives, potato chip* pickles stuffed 
j eggs, pimento cheese wafers, choc- 
: "'ate rake, and punch We really 
1 appreciate the thoughtfulness of 
: 'Ira. McCullough for auefc a grand 
*u?P*r. SLATS

t.R t MM tK <M M  W S
We extend a hearty welcome to 

j lhe parents and friend* to Inspect 
our grammar school building Wed
nesday afternoon. October 2«

| 1933, with classes going until 3 45

M l  H ID  I.K t III 
Mr* Rainwater'* V r t lm

Hobby Bates la out of school this 
. week because of illness We hope
he will soon be able to be In school

1 again.
Farr a Chaney visited hla grand 

mother near Stephenvllle this 
week end and didn t get home tn 
'!me to he In school Monday.

Joan Gotighily spent Sunday In 
i Dallas seeing the sight* at the 
; Fulr She told our room Monday 
I shout her trip

Martha Jo Simmon* spent sat- 
1 urilav and Similar in Hrtwrnwood 
j and Coleman.

Naomi Hrader amt Irma l^e San 
! de-* are picking cotton this week, 
i We have be-n mail ng witch.* 
land cats and pumpkins and rar(- 
j on* cut-ont* for Hallowe en Otir 
room Ivaika very colorful »!nce we 
h»ve them up

We have a new Graves writ In e 
chart for our wall We are rur > 
we will improve In writing.

THIRD D RtD P
N L. Green started to school In 

our room laat Friday We are glad 
t hare h'm and hope he will be 
happy with ns

Georgte tom hart brought a 
larve houqnef of wild flowers and 
autumn leaves to school the other

GRADE L i
Wednesday. Oct. 12. the fifth, 

atxth and seventh grades visited 
the fire department A* a result 
of the visit, everyone made ftre 
prevention posters, and wrote 
th< ties In English. The best one 
got a prlxe.

Wednesday. Oct. 12, Wilma Hyde 
had a birthday party She had a 
tdg celehifition at school. After 
school she entertained at her home 
from 4 until 5 o'clock.

U * t  week Mary Jane Harrow 
and Jerry Graves were absent one- 
half day on account of lllneaa

Every one was glad to see Win
nie Beck hack In school Monday 
after an abaence due to her grand- 
fat htw’s death.

Sunday Sunshln- Mann went to 
visit her father In Fort Worth She 
reports hla condition Is Improving
•lowly

Last Sunday Norma Jean Weis- 
enhunt fell off her bicycle and 
sprained her ankle. She came to 
school Monday hopping on one
foot.

Monday afternoon Wilma Hyde 
waa absent

GRADE i-H
The Fifth Grade t laaa welcomes

Dolly Green from the Mlllervllle 
school.

Harold Jones was absent sev
ers! days last week

The A C Club Is making plans 
for Its Hallowe'en party The rluh 
adds three new games to Ita hob
by this week. "Crane's arc! Crows.” 
fatal Couple Out." snd "Bean Bag 

Belay -
Mildred Alene Houser won first 

place lit the ftre prevention poster 
contest.

The fifth, sixth, and aeventh 
grade classes went on an excur- 
* on to the fire department during 
lire  Prevention Week

THE BERTA A>AIE*
This week the Kvrtnnnul.s did 

not meet because some of the 
members were not in town. Instead 
of writing up the news of meetings 
we will interview each member of 
the rluh.

Doodle will be the first victim 
Doodle is a Junior this year and 
Is taking five subject* Her favor
ite Is Chemistry. She also has a 
favorite song, whleh is "La De 
Doorty Do" and her favorite movie 
stars are Ronald Colman an 1 
U w ls  Stone. She likes to eat rn- 
pies very much Doodle Is a swell 
girl, and everyone likes her.

HICO AMI GOLDTHWAITE 
PLAY 0 TO i» GAME

i The Hico Tigers and the Goldth- 
■ walte Eagles played a very closely 
contested game al Goldthwaite laat 
Friday night, hut the game was In 
our favor because of 2o-yard pen
etrations. We drove acros* their 

j 20-.vard line three times with only 
la  few feet to the goal line, but 

the Eagles stubbornly held us 
back. This game was the best one 
the Tigers have played this season. 
Even If the game was played In 
aix Inches of sand. Red Odell drove 
the line harder and fieri«r Ilian he 
has ever done before We made S6 
yards rushing the line while the 
Eagles made only 3$ yards. As a 
whole, the Tigers outplayed their 
opponents In almost every respect. 
We made S first downs to the Ea 
gles' S. but their pas* average was 

j slightly better since they com - 
pl. i.d T out of I I  mak afl U  vards 
to our 3 out of 1<> making 54 yards 
One pas* was Intercepted by etch 
team The aerial attacks became 
serious at the la*t. when the Ea
gles passed every down in the r 
frantic attempt to score on us 
A. C Odell must also be credited 
with his perfect punting and a 
very long piu s to Wayne Polk 
which made us many yards The 
Tiger line held better than ever 
before

As you know, we were not due 
to win the game or even come very 
close, according to statistics, be- 
cause Hamilton beat us 12 to 0 and 
Goldthwaite heat Hamilton badly 
So do not go so strongly on that 
kind of dope when we rlav Co- 
manrha because anything might 
happen —Sports Writer, Robert 
Anderson

Mrs. Cecil Cdnnlngham and 
Mrs. C. D. Cunningham of Dublin 
brought Miss Dimple 1 .am be it 
borne Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. I-ambert 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scott and 
sons. Wendol and Von. snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Evert Scott and daughter 
Hetty Jo. visited Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Wolfe 
and sons at Clalrette.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Houser and 
daughter. Mildred, of Hico and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Elkins of 
Mlllervllle were Sunday guests of" j " ‘ \v "gcott home 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Houser and
daughter. Martha Lee.

Mr and Mrs (> K Bramblett 
and children. Elvis. Juanita, and 
Hlllie. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Hinton and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, of Chalk Mountain. 
TIME aleo visited a while with 
Mr. and Mr* Bud Driver sud baby 
at Johnsvtlle.

Mr. George Johnson of Stephen- 
vllle was a Sunduv visitor in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lam
bert and children.

Miss Onefa Glesecke returned 
home from Fort AVorth Sunday to 
visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. L. B Glesecke. and children 
for a few days Miss Roberta Gle
secke. who Is employed at Ste- 
phenvllle. is home for a short 
time.

Mr and Mr* Henry Davis ind 
daughter, Vera la-e. of Dry Fork 
and Mr. and Mrs U slie  Dowdy of 
Clalrette were Sunday guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. A 
Vincent.

Mr and Mrs W. M. Roberson 
and daughter. Loeta. accompanied 
Mr and Mrs John Alexander to 
Eastland Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Koherson and Mr. and

Mrs Bascom Roberson who live 
there.

Mr and Mrs W. K. Koonsman 
had with them Sunday ibe fol
lowing children: Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Koonsman and daughters. 
Mi»s«»s Neva and Evelyn. of ire- 
dell Mr. and Mrs C. G Alexan
der and Miss Fsye Koonsman of 
Waco Mr. and Mrs Charlie Koons- 
man and children. Rudolph Jim
mie Beth, and Hlllie M d of 
Clalrette. Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Koonsman anil children. R 1> “ n<* 
Alma, of Duftau. uml Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Koonsman and son. H. «

Mrs S T Hollis and daughters. 
Misses Mayo and Mary Helen, of 
Hico spent one night last week 
with Mrs J C. Utley.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Wolfe of 
Indian Creek spent Sunday in the

«HN

Malaria
*■ T A t * « « „

COLDS
LhiaM* TlfclsU Dm  4*r 

te lls , HfSS Drops ■•adaefc*. is alaalaa

tty "gak-My-Ttam'-WseWs Bsm LisiaM,

Mr and Mrs Kirkland Hunter 
have purchased themselves a new 
radio recently

Mrs. II Koonsman ■* at the 
bedside of her daughter-in-law. 
Mr* Lawrence Koonsnmn o f l ’ nlty 
who Is In the Stephenvllle Hospi
tal for an appendectomy.

Mrs. 11 G. Driver and daughter. 
Miss Nora Mate. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Daugherty, at Duffau.

Mr Alex Hawkins, who has 
been living with his nephew. Mr 
K. A. Koonsman and family at 
Iredell for some time, has come to 
make hi* home with hi* sister and 
brother-ln-luw Mr and Mrs. W K 
Koonsman. during the winter.

Lieut and Mr* Luster Vickery 
and son of Fort Hoyle Maryland, 
visited his aunt. Mrs. J. C. Uney. 
a while Monday afternoon

Those on the honor roil in the 
primary room of the Salem school 
were Betty Jo Scott. Dorothy Nol
and. Hlllie Bramblett. Keith Bright. 
Kenneth Currier, Dwayne Jordan. 
Mavis and Doris Driver. Betty Jo 
Scott had the highest average in 
the room, the average being 
85 1-5.

FEM ALE  
TROUBLES
Nature didn't In
tend that women 
Should suffer with 
P.AIX and all the 
distress many wo
men endure con
stantly and peri
od..ally,
WHY not Investi
gate my I a t • 
methods of 

HODEKX 
I hlroprartlc 

and learn how 
easily some of 
these troubles are 
quickly corrected 
without drugs or 
knife Let ua cor
rect the cause and 
you will be pleas
ed to learn that

Nature Alone Cures

DR. H.L.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office lies 7u2 V. Graham St.

Stephenville
No Downtown Office

—Residence Only

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

HIXTH GRADE.
Shirley Ince had his tonsils re

moved Saturday Miss Harris went 
to her home In Rluffdale over the 
week end The sixth grade has a 
new pupil: her name It Ruby 
Green Mias Lorain Frits was In 
Stephenvllle Saturday Mis* Betty 
Jane Carlton and Margie I.ee Si
mons went to Stephenvllle. Kahy 
Bruner and Walter Ramey went 
to Hamilton Friday to see the Co- 
mam h »  Hamilton game Moody 
Hess Hlllie Ixiuiae Mobley. Mary 
Neil Ellington, and Mary Ona 
Whitson went to Goldthwaite Fri
day Claude Harnett had a birth
day Sunday. Wanda Hendrix sang 
over KFPI Thursday The subject 
on the bulletin board this week I* 

Htrds " The math gride finished 
their ftre prevention posters last 
week and Velma Mae Davis had 
tb>- h' *t one. W anda I.ee M. ndrli 
second best, and Billy McKenile 
had third ties? Mis* Helen Chlf- 
d-e*» «p. nt the week end In Co
manche —c. H

SEVENTH GRADE
The Seventh Grade Is very 

proud of our new pupil, Iren* 
Green Irene started to • honl Frl
dav morning and we hope that 
she will be sat sfted In the sev- 
en*h grade.

We are In hopea that we may he 
able to get some more pictures 
for our home room We have a

Mr. Hmry Davis w i* seriously 
injured Tuesday morning when 
the horse he wa* riding fell with 

'k him. He was rushed to the Gorman 
‘(hospital for treatment The last 
• report we received, he was still 
| seriously ill His wife and children 
are at his bedside.

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons S'elMin. Melvin, and Roy A l
lan. were Sunday visitors of Mr*. 
U-land Johnson and children

Mr. and Mr*. Giles Driver and 
daughters were visitors In the 
home of Emmett Gordon and fam
ily o f Olin Sundav.

Mias Johnny Driver spent Wed
nesday In Hico.

Mr and Mr* Tvnn Davis and 
aon, Kenneth Allan and Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Driver and children. 
Herman Jr., and Mary Marie, 
visited Mrs. Davis' parent*. Mr 
md Mrs Graves of Hla< k Stump 
Sunday

M O R E  E G G S
t P u r i n a  C h o w s

.A ,  C^PURATENE

COMPLETE Line
poultry feeds

BY MAIL— ••04 TB n i M i . ; and remedies.

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

TW  worst Sod. o*M  
from I* O — 

Oorsplrattoo odor w  
dor tho ornm

Togo I mtouto ts 
us* T .dora  — aow, 
ama.lnd toodorsat 
ar.sm  that works 
dlrsrOr os undorarm 
asersttooa Nortaallf 

l e l W I  d a * .  Todara also radaoas 
of pwraetratloo 

Mads wliSnwt lard— Tadssa la atlorly dit
toes m tram stMT atsmy yaaias (t ) Soft—. 
omenta aa far* ssaam IS) Laasaa aa sticky 
•  Im aa Angara ar ■adararma. <•> Laasm ao 
"tardy" small aa Matas* IM— I N  Oat It «* . 
day msnwr  kdefe If 

Trial it** SOS

Mae*

FALSE TEETH
Y O D O R A
• •  D IO D O R AN T  CRIAM  • •

: FREE! toe trial 
also Is MeKoasott A 
AnkStaa. Pa lrfla ld .
Otma, Oset r -L

Men’s and Boys’ 
Shopping Place

Men's Justin Boots 

Boys' Cowboy Boots 

Men’s Fine Quality Suede Jackets

$10.00— $13.50
...$3.95— $4.95

$6.95— $7.95

$1.95— $3.95

(Zipper Front)
Men’s and Boys* All-Wool Sweaters,

Scotch Plaids, Zipper Style
Office Coat Sweaters, Button Front $2.49— $2.95
Genuine Calf Skin and Washable Coats .. $12.75

(Zipper Style)
Leather Coats, Rayon Silk Lined _________$12.75

(Zipper Style)
N E W  SPORT SHOES For Young Fellows,

Crepe Soles, Cordovan and Natural Color $2.95

For

Ladies and Misses
$1.95 to $7.49 

$9.95 to $10.95

N E W  SILK DRESSES—
Green, Wine, Blue and Black

LAD IES ' COATS—
Newest Styles ........ .....

N E W  SHIPM ENT HATS—
Snappy Styles, Wonderful Values 98c to $4.95

THE O R IG INAL SONJA H ENIE  SW EATER—
Turtle Neck, Bolero and Jumper $1.95 to $3.95

OIL SILK RAINCOATS—
Brown, Red, Green and White ______ $1.95

VANETTE  HOSE—
New Fall Colors -------------------------79c to $1.15

N E W  BARREL SW EATERS—
All Wool, Stripes and Solids ... _____________ 98c

B U Y  A  JUSTMOOR COAT—
For Better W ear ......... . .. ........... $21.75

W AR M  BLANK ETS—
Colorful Designs, Stripes and Overplaids 98c to $3.95

J. W. Richbourg

L:

HICO, TEXAS
IfvM.iUiJ
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with a dim high-colored face, a 
firm rich mouth, a pair of tilted. 
Itleauiln,' eye*; girl with a swag
ger that . a* ■ tade charming by 
It* line* o( race anil hreedlu*.

"Oh. I.yuux Sandal," s '1! Joce
lyn. "I am g< n* to Ik e y> i. May- 
be yo.i wi,l lu wonderful."

Colling a trunk rope around her 
arm she switched off bet light and 
swung her leg across the window
sill.

ous aklll so that It stood quivering 
in the center of the card.

Thereafter all four men returned 
to their play. The knl.e-thrower 
no.v fared Jocelyn He was young 
w tit naturally vivid features that 
lr"i h ti worked Into a grim and 
!r i ...ask.

'1 hen lie glunced up from his 
cards und saw her. He rose as
though her silent face out there 
had frightened him. She came rap-

Thlrit InsUllment
SYNOPSIS

Jocelyn Harlowe, raiaed In n 
Fren h convent, at the ’age of IS 
Joins her mother, Marcella. In New 
York. Worried about her safety, 
bemuse she Is unfamiliar with the 
modern world and has developed 
Into a beautiful woman, her mo
ther's frat wish Is to get her safely 
nvurled. Attending her first ball. 
Jocelyn meets Felix Kent. rich, 
handsome und nineteen years old
er than herself. Encouraged by her 
mother, she and Felix quickly be
come engaged. Alone In her apart
ment one night, a cripple. Nick 
8andal, enters by the fire-escape, 
confides in her that he Is her fu- 
the- and that her real name Is 
Lynda Sandal. He gives her his 
address. Inquires about her com
ing marriage and disappears as 
mysteriously as he had come. She 
confides In her mother that she 
doesn’t want to get married so 
soon, but her mother tells hpr 
that It la for the best Just as Felix 
cornea In and takes her in hla 
arms. • • •
rfow  00 ON WITH THK STORY 

“Crying, loveliest?"
Jocelyn answered in a hard 

voice. “No."
"Angry about something?"
"Yea.”
"Have I done anything to hurt 

you. dear? If so. It was quite un
intentional.”

"You haven't done anything. It ’a
what you are."

"Jocelyn! Do you realize what 
you’re saying? That's pretty hard."

" I know It la. I feel hard And 
I can't believe you love me."

"But, dearest.”
" I f  you did. If I felt that you 

did. I would be happier." I
"Jocelyn." he began in inter but 

promptly controlled himself, as
suming a tone of authority. “ You 
are Just a child and you ure In
dulging yourself In a mood. Come 
on. Get ready to go out. You need 
a chauge of scene and some di
version. I'll take you down to my 
office. . . .  I have to go there. . . . 
And to lunch somewhere amusing 
afterward. A theatre, msybv That 
will give you a break, won't It? 
Something new to think about.” 

"Oh, Felix, will you? I'd love to 
see your office. I've never been In
side an American office. Will you 
show me everything? Will you ex
plain everything?"

The office occupied the third 
floor of a tall narrow building. It* 
windows faced at one end o f the 
street, at the other a narrow alley
way. Jocelyn's eyes, healed from 
tears as quickly as a child's, were 
bright with curiosity and with ex
citement. The observant clerks and 
stenographers in the outer office 
yude her flush. In Kent's Inner 
sa"?t.Vm, the office that looked out 
on the alleyway. «he was Intro
duced to Rebecca Deal, a little 
sturdy woman with bright eye
glasses and a wide mouth.

When Felix left to interview 
someone In the outer office, she 
sat down In hi« revolving chair be
fore his great, neat, handsome desk 
and, looking at Miss Deal with all 
her eager eyes, begun to question 
her

"You work here with him every 
day?"

"Half the time he's off. M.ss 
Harlowe. In Chicago or the South
west. He's Interested, ns of course 
yeti know, in all these mines."

"Are they the crosses on the 
map here ag-ilnst the wall?”

' Yes. He has so many Irons in 
the fire, only I always say they 
though they don't show any sign 
'goldens' for the value of them . . 
thought they don't show any sign 
of melting. There never was a 
luckier or smarter man than your 
fiance. Miss Harlowe "

"It seem" s uueer to me." said 
Jr lyn w "t a slow wistful smile, 
“ that all ! ’•'* of his life Just
means nothing to me How much 
better you know him than I do!” 

Rebecca blushed and laughed. 
“ Oh, now. you've got no call to 

say that. I ’m sure. You. his best 
girl and everything' But In a man
ner of speaking yes I'm In his 
confidence He calls me his second 
safe. The first one's over yon-der."

Jocelyn looked at the great gay 
shining box. sealed against her as 
closely as the real mind of Its 
owner.

"What's In It. Mrs. Deal?”
"HI* most Important papers 

Contracts. Correspondence. Heav
en knowa what a ll!”

"And you know all about them?"
' Why. no. Miss Harlowe. I can’t 

aay I do. Rut sometimes I get ac
cess to them. Not that I know the

combination. Mr. Kent's the only 
one who knows that."

"You will thin!: I ’m a perfect 
idiot but. you know.

"I'm  like Pandora. Miss Deal." 
Jocelyn admitted. “ I ’d like to know
how to open It. Do you suppose he 
would tell me?"

Miss Deal shrugged. Behind the 
glasses her eyes were half pitying 
and half contemptuous.

"You think I haven't much of a 
chance, don't you?" asked Jocelyn 
shrew tly.

Miss ik»al covered Jier confusl >n 
at the pretty fool's surprising 
perspicacity, In a cl,eking slide of 
compliment -nd cordiality.

Then Felix entered and th“ girl 
came toward him. speaking ear 
neatly. A uew Jocelyn seemed to 
meet him at every turn lie made.

"Felix, can't 1 learn how to d< 
these things for you? I mean. If 
Miss Deal could teach me. I'd love 
to work with you, to understand 
und . .

contrai ls und your correspondence 
und your ancient love-letters

"I must have tny secrets. Mother 
has hers. And you have yours. I've 
tried to win them from you. But. 
no. you will keep them to your
selves. And now you can't scare 
mine out of me by placing your
self there behind me. ina fol. Be
cause you are a great tall straight 
man s simple us a perpendicular 
line . . .  or a wooden post.”

"Stop taunting me, you little 
devil."

Idly up the last few steps und 
It wus all dark below in the j Btim><1 before him In the door, 

well. There lay the entrance to the | “ Hoys, this :s my daughter." h 
alley c lone by the ladder's foot. J <tIH out Hharp!y.

| “Oo ou with your f(an*<*. please."

P ro te c t  Y o u r , H o m e

dose by the ladder's 
The city with Its lights and tow 
ers. It* horns of river travel and 
of land traffic, called to her blood.

All the way down toward that 
dark pavement with Its exit to an 
unknown wo Id. she said, "I'm not 
afraid. I'm not afraid "

By the time she reached the 
pavement. thN was true

"Does a Mr. Sandal live here?" 
"Yea'm. T'ree flight up "
Jocdjrn handl'd the Japanc-e 

boy some money and told him to 
pay and to dismiss her driver.

He pulled back her head and ; ™ en- her heart Jumping and her 
kissed her i n the mouth and .he. >»•«■ <o!d. she began to mount the 
springing up. struck him with a ln fr‘,(n ,,of , ‘ 11
violence that sent I. m staggering. '*»« d,n* £ ,ln'... t Ioh d doom there were nubdueJ

reKulur Hound* of card play; the

she said. "I c.ime to talk to my 
futher.

The men olieyed with alacrity.
Jocelyn sat dow n besid - .he 

cripple on bis battered lounge und 
put her band uncertainly upon bis 
free one.

Continued Next Issue
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Especially recommended for 
km lien and bath
room  w alls and 

woodwork. Easy 
economical.

"I told you to be careful.” she 
said.

“ You have the temper of a tl- 
gress How dare you fly out st me 

I like that? The nuns would sliut 
'you up on bread anil w iter."

"As you will, no doubt, when you 
'a re  my husband 1 don't think I

I will not

Gordon
By

ELLA NEWTON

l i l t *  V i f i v c t /
I N T E I I O t

SEMI-GLOSS
■ a r t

walls and wood
work. Easy to ap
ply. Easy to

MRS.
SrtMMMMHHIItlimiMOMttMMItmtMIMUtMSmMSMMtlitMMli

John Cooper and Mrs. Flora 
i iai i. .in i shuffle. Ute light slip- j McCoy were dinner guests of Mi 
ping noises, brief statements, the'and Mrs Austin Dunlap Thursday 
shifting of chairs. On thi second ( Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gosdlu were

"Out to steal M ss Becky's Job want a hushaul nu- 
alrcad)v 'are you? Bless you, dar- make you a good wife." 
ling, you're a sweet child. Isn't ; "You will, however, he a dellcl-
she a sweet child. Miss Becky?" ous woman-to-love Felix

“ Stop taunting uie, you little dr*II,”  he said.

Miss Becky made a dry sound 
which passed for an assent.

"I would really like to know all 
about your business. Felix."

“ You shall know whatever you 
want to know, sweetheart.” He 
winked back at Miss Becky restor
ing her good humor anil her sense 
of superiority. "Just you ask ques
tions. Miss Becky and I will i ;i 
swer them."

"And both of you know quite 
well that I'm Ignorant even to 
know . . what questions." She was 
close to tears.

Felix became at once serious, re 
spectful. and concerned. Miss 
I>eal. with a twisted mouth of 
Irony, returned to her typewriter.

In the limousine, on their way 
to lunch. Felix spoke tenderly:

"You mustn't lie hurt at my teas- 
ing you. Jocelyn. I do want you to 
be in my confidence but 1 never 
'bought you'd be Interested In 
this sort of thing "

"Hut this sort of thing Is Just 
nirt of nil I must know. Felix. 1 
have been so put away and shut 
up . . . like one of these unlucky 
princesses In towers. Do you think 
I could take i business course, 
perhaps, after we arc married?"

"You may take any course you 
I ke, beloved But you mustn't hate 
your beautiful Innocence. It Is Just 
because you arc so exquisitely 
different that I love you."

And It was that very afternoon 
that they quarreled for the first 
time seriously.

Jccelvn was pliylng for him. He 
would often ask her to. for al- 
thought his interest In music and 
his understanding of It were negli
gible It obviated the necessity for 
conversation. Yet Jocelyn wanted 
to talk

She played, therefore, rebcllious- 
ly and chose, snapping off In the 
middle of his favorite "piece" (the 
ballet from Sylvia i that melody of > 
her own composition, the nursery 
rhyme set to the intervals of ter
ror. She sang and her face com
pletely changed

Quand le petit bosau, ma fol!
Vlent se placer derrlerc mol.”
“ Tell me what It means." com

manded Felix, striding toward her. 
Ills mouth set For there was a 
look In the girl's face that woke 
the tyrant In hltn

"This Is my secret." sung Joce
lyn In her queer light tune "It is 
like the combination of your safe 
that holds your papers and your

! floor people were dancing und 
1 making a great Jolly hubbub. On 
1 the third floor when the breathless

I adventurer came nearer to It there 
was a sound of low masculine 
comment und again the clack and j 
shuffle of cards A door stood 
open.

Jocelyn paused before she took 
the last few steps of her asient. 
She wished to reconnolter and to 
command her disordered pulses 
and her jerking nerves Her eyes 
were olua level with the threshold 
of the open door. Opposite her 
across the width of the comfort
able shabby room Nick Sandal 
crouched on a battered sofa against 
the wall, lie was twlstel up pain
fully among some tattered cush
ions and smoked a pipe His bright 
eyes watched a group of four men 
playing cards at a table

The fa -cs of three of these men 
were visible to Jocelyn all In 
their shirtsleeve*, two In prof l«- 
slid one facing her. The fourth 
sat with his back turned and wore 
a coat.

The game came to an end. the 
man whose back was turned to 
her pushed back Ills chair and 
rose.

"Blast that Jack of Diamonds!” 
he said aid picking up a curd 
slung himself In a supple and si
lent fashion across the room and 

j stuck the cardboard object against
_____ _______  the wall uatag fur the pari

i piece of chewing gum. "That dla- 
thnught and said aloud. "I won t i mond ticker sits on m\ neck like 
tease you then, darling I'll go i a fetish III put a hole into hi- 
away and leave you In peace. En blond beauty." And stepping bn k 
gugemeuts are the very devil any-1 a pice he took a kulfe from hi* 
how Are we . . . all r ght again ' hip pocket, balanced It In his palm

111 Glen Rose Monday. Mrs. Qos- 
dln going for treatment.

Mrs Gilliam returned home Mon
day after a visit w-.th her duugh- 
tet Mrs K in  M li fs i

Aubrey I’ rultt and little sin. 
Aubrey Dwaln. spent awhile In 
the Bud Dotson home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanshew 
and daughter, Juanda Lee. Mrs. 
Rosemary Hanshew aud little son. 
J W„ were in Cleburne Tuesday. 
While there Juanda la-e had her 
eyes tested for gla-ses. Ernest 
Hanshew of Gordon took them.

Bud Dotson and family and 
Frank Craig and family visited J. 
D Craig und firm ly of Rocky Sun
day.

Mrs. Mollie Graves. Mr. anr Mr* 
G. W. Mingus and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Knutson visited in Cleburne 
Sunday with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stroud snd 
baby of Glen Rose spent the week 
end with Walter Hanshew and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Knudson 
spent Saturday night with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wash Mingus.

Carrie Virginia und Roy Henry 
Burks visited their gran iparmts 
Mr and Mrs Walter Hanshew, last 
Sunday.

"1 suppose so." she said limply.
"W ill your mother be back very 

soon?"
"No. She has gone up the rlv«r 

to see a friend of hers III the sis
terhood there. Hut don’t worry. 
Felix. I'm better alone tonight 
Mary will stay In Good n'ght And 
forgive me. I was horrid."

When he w as gone Jocelyn went 
to her mother's prle-dleti and trie; 
to pray But the tears of anger ainl 
tears of penitence were dry as the 
very source.

In her own room, she sat down 
oti her lied and thought After a 
while she pulled out a big leathi 
valise from her closet and rum
maged there. She dressed herself 
in a pleated short plaid skirt, a 
black tight Jersey, long-sleeved, 
high In the throat, a little jacket 
and In i big old tam o'-shanter.

Before she put this on her lieu I 
she ran her fingers back and forth 
through her sleeked thick hai un
til It was the wil l unruly mop of 
a gcdliwog. She went to her moth 
er a room and examined the like
ness she had so achieved: a girl

and threw It with swift and furl-

Sentinels 
of Health

Don't Neglect Them I
Natur# ih§ k!dn«yt to do §

marvelous |ob Thslr Look to to keep iko 
flowing blood stream frw  of on o ieoa  of 
to iir  im punt too The act of living—li/e 
it"\J o conetantly producing wooto 
manor tho kidneve muit remove from 
Iko blood If good health to to endure.

WKtfi tho kidneys f«U to function oo 
Noturo Intended. thoro to rotontioo of 
wooto tbot moy rouoo body-wide die- 
trooo Ono moy tuffer nagtlng backache, 
porolotont headache. attacks of diuineea, 
rotting up nights, • welling, pufllnooo 
undor tho oyoo— fort tired. nervine, oil 
worn out

Freguent. omnty or burolno peeaagee 
may bo furthor ovtdoeco of \ldooy of 
bloddor disturbance

Tho recogntted and proper t root moot 
to o diurotlc medicine U  help tho kldnoyo

f ol Hd of ok com potaonouo body wooto.
loo f>©on'# P iU i Tboy hovo hod moro 

than forty year* of public approval Are 
on do rood tho country ivor laoiot #0 
Uoam‘9 Sold at all drug etoree

D o a n s  P i l l s

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
ha* passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanence 
In a world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while thing* during their live*

Now. with the holiday* approaching, may we suggest that 
you come to our yard and select one of the beautiful designs 
we have made up.

Dalton & Hof Heinz Memorial Co.
Tw« Bloch* Weal of Square Ou Weal Henry Html 

HAMILTON, TEXAN

'THOSE 3 CALLS ON TH I TILIPHONI 
SAVID M l A WHOL1 FO R IN O O N  

OP RUNNING AR O U N D "

# 1  Mu 

# 2  Mu 

# 3  Ho gut an Imp ■ft • «  tho catMo

ADDS LIFE a t  LOW CO ST/ 
CHI-VO HOUSE HUNT

All-weather protection u 
cost with this pure linseed dll 

paint, made by da Pool. Good
spreading... good hiding k i  
long wear

ScwolTimetMrtl Puhfioie
V A R N I S Hr a x a i j E  a  < ; * « > * «

m i r i a *

T U F C O T E
i t  atm MNf Varn 

• t tha sen*# f Amu/
e a d  . o r s l i k  

0*1 n . fwmltur*, m i -  
■ w k —I s  iafcwr.
■ r iM u a n t lw  -.Hk 
TurcOTX. All that tfc. I

A  pale, durable veuid (or 
woodwodc, furniture and Boom . 
Easy to me. Drieu qeickly. 
Resists

VARNISH1793
ls i) « o l

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything:”

SAVE THAT 
TWINKLE

In summer, particularly, a farmer’s work la 
“never done. ’ How important, therefore, to 
let the telephone run your errands while 
you stay rignt on the main job yourself! A 
telephone saves time, saves energy and orfu- 
ally save* money. If you haven’t a tele
phone, order one today.

Qulf States Telephone Co.
HICO, TEXAS

LIGHT CONDITION
with L E. S. Lamps

An I E S study lamp, 
with 100 watt bulb in 
glass diffusing bowl, U 
Ideal for the study la- 
bio. Prevents eyestrain 
due to glare and harsh 
contrast* ol light and 
shadow $3 95.

An I E S floor lamp, 
with 100 - 200 - 300 watt 
bulb, provides plenty ol 
sott even light lor easy 
reading White glass 
diffusing bowl conceal* 
bulb, eliminate* glare 
$7.95 up.

How J. E S lamps protect 
eye* Whit* glass diffus
ing bowl (A) sifts out harm
ful glare While shade lln 
Ing (B) reflects maximum 
amount of glarelees light 
and wide angle shad* (O 
spreads it over broad area.

EfM Art Prtculuuu Light b Cheap

0 J
it

*

EYESTRAIN starts when ch ildren 
begin to use their eyes. Help 

young eyes develop normally and 
safeguard the eyes of older members 
of your family by Light Conditioning 
your heme. The first step is to replace 
burne- -out or blackened bulbs and fill 
empty sockets with new bulbs of the 
proper size and type. The next step 
is to see whether your present lamps 
and fixtures are providing enough light 
and light that is free from glare and 
harsh contrasts.

W e shall be glad to measure your 
lighting with a Light Meter . . . show 
you whether you need more light for 
safe seeing and, if so, how to obtain 
it with I. E. S. lamps, shaders, diffusers 
and other inexpensive but highly ef
ficient lighting equipment.

*
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Beteitd aa Ncond-rliM matter May 10. i 
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t U B a m i r r i o N  p r i c e s
Ml Hioo Trade Territory

One Year t l 00
Bis Months «<V Three Month* S&e
Oatetde Hamilton. Roeque, Erath and Co

manche Counties
One Year 1*10 Si* Month* S(V*

Three Month* 50c
All eahecrlptlon* psvahle CASH IN 
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*  IK t t lo K ' HtK I ' l  U 1
The world has just narrowly ea- 

caprd being plunged Into a war 
which miKht easily have involved 
all of the so-called "civilized na
tions. It was averted only because 
the heads of two great nations 
pocketed their pride aud. a» many 
see It. humiliated themselves and 
their countries before an arrogant 
dictator.

That is one way of looking si 
the recent events .u Europe. But 
there is another point of view, 
one which has Its roots In tht- spir
it of Christianity

To the true Christian there Is 
more greatness in hum.ltty than 
In prdeful belligerents. Who is to 
say that Mr. Chainlierlalu aud M. 
Paiadier. the heads of the British 
aud Kreach goveruuients. were not 
acting lu accordance with the ten- 
e. > u. the Chilsttan religion in 
Braking their appeal to the head 
of the German government to avert 
a war which would have plunged 
uncounted millions nto untold ag
ony and distress and cost, proo- 
ably, millions of the world s best 
lives?

No thoughtful person will deny 
that If the whole world understood 
and was guided by the teat (rings 
of Christianity ttkrie would neve; 
be anutuer war Thai It has not 
been possible, in the course .d two 
thousand years, to imbue all man
hunt w.lh that Spirit uoea no! a 
gue that It is lniposi.it> ’

The years that have 
since In. great i «■*• act 
brotherhood walked the 
but an im cant m ia< Ion 
of time sliite mankind fl 
fed  from Its pr.mltlee 
savagery

The process iif spirit■
•rat.on t* aecras.itiy s o1 
hot lie done by w holeaaiv
quires the mdlv.tiual *i 
unit by unit, of the eut. 
race, two thousand mull 
before there tan Cm any 
of s world living ri p* n 
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The auto: u. . o v be

ginning to I the public in on the 
secrets of their new models. Every 1 
one of them has Improvements I 
and refinements of construction I 
aud design. Intended to increase 
the comfort and safety of those 
who ride in them.

Looking over (be advance an
nouncements. it seems apparent 
that anybody who buys any of the I 
new 1B3B models will get a better | 
car for his money than he has ever | 
been able to get before

There is only one radical Inno- • 
vatlon in motor vehicles that has j 
come to our attention. While i 
everybody has been trying to make 
motoring more comfortable for 
those who use their vehicles ouly 
for road travel, nobody heretofore 
has thought of making it more 
comfortable for the man who rides 
over plowed ground the farmer 
who drives a tractor. If comfort 
is not needed there, tt would be 
hard to say where it ts needed.

The newest thing in tractors 
has an enclosed cab. with safety 
glass, cushioned seats for two. is 
alr-v.ntilatsd aud provided with 
a heater for cold weather. It has a 
self-starter, an electric cigar-light
er, a complete set of head and tail 
lights, and even a radio. If that 
doesn't take a lot of hard work and 
monotony out of farming, what | 
would? I

Th.s new motor vehicle, in ad-J 
dition to being able to pull plows j 
and harrows across the field can j 
"go to town" *t forty mile* an* 
hour ou the highway, hauling one ! 
or more trucks to market. One im- , 
aglnes that might also serve as a j 
vehicle for joy-riding on moonlight j 
nights. |

At least, it ts something new tn , 
farm equipment.

October Afternoon
V r  Q i » i 4 m  L  D m * *  M

Our Pay of Hest.
Lesson for October 23rd: K*o- 

dus 30:1-11.
(■olden Text Exodus 20:8. 
Charles Pickens. In a rarely 

read paper burled In his collected 
works describes a Sunday he
once spent tn a small village about 
70 miles from London. In the 
morning he attended church and 
was impressed bv the sincere de
votion of both the elderly minis
ter and tits people In the evening, 
shortly before sunset, he walked 
toward I he church again, and w as 
surprised to find the village boys 
and young men In the midst of a 
lively game of cricket

••|t was." he write*. "In the very 
height of the pleasure which the 
contempt 'lion of this scene afford 
ed me. when I saw the old cler
gyman making his way toward us 
I trembled for an angry Interrup
tion of the sport. What was my 
agreeable surprise to see the old 
gentleman standing at the stile, 
with his hand* In his pockets, sur
veying the whole scene w;th evi
dent satisfaction’ "

If this balanced diet of devout

worship III th* morning, and mm>. 
cent recreation nt night could be 
reproduced In every community 
we would not need to worry about 
the problem of Sunday obser
vance.

The Fourth Commandment
not forliW play on the Sabbath, but 
only work Our efforts for * tietter 
Sunday might well be concentrated 
on the fight to diminish work a, 
much aa possible on that day. iif 
course It Is obvious that math 
work cannot possibly be interrup
ted But IheTe Is a regrettable ten
dency to multiply the servb., p,.r. 
formed mi the laird's Pay. and 
thereby fo deprive a host of i,,^ 
of their Sunday rest.

There Is a crying need. to. for 
a revival of the old family p*. 
Church attendance has decreased 
alarmingly. Only about 3o pe, , fnt 
of the seats In the average church 
nre In use except on festival oc(-«. 

| sion*. A church-going psychology 
must ho developed For there Is 
no real siibatttute for corporate 
worship. If people cease to go t„ 
church. Christianity will wither 
and die.

i

Mr. RoOMVett’s predecessor.. Her- most of all. peace between bus 
bert Hoover, tn a public speech. j ness’ and Government.
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Washington. Oct. 18.- -The word 
j In Washington now Is •’Peace.'* The r 
1 European war-cloud having been j row Wilson was 
1 dispelled, at least for the time be- election

Talk Uli

On Ihe theory that the Presi
dent's action wu* the decisive turn
ing-point tn the International dis
pute about Czechoslovakia, ardent
• Dm )
forward the slog in. "lie  helped 
keep the world from war." for use 
in the current Congressional and
Senatorial campalrus by support
ers of Mr Roosevelt.

It is reminiscent of the Demo- | 
rallc slogan of 11*16. when Wood- I 
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lug. Government «.ff(ei*lw *r# turn-| 
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peace.
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Particularly do those who seek 
O impute crest < red it to Mr. Roo- 
•erelt stress the fact that he ca
lled to Mussolini, urg ns the Ital
ian Premier to Join In the Munich 
•onference a* a conciliator. Mus- 
•ollni did receive Mr Roosevelt's 
plows he did telephone to Httler, 
mil he did alt in al Munich 

The difficulty with trying to 
nuke Mr Roosevelt the hero of 
he Czechoslovakian settlement on 
hat ground Is that Mr. Khanitier- 
atn the British Premier and M 
i* lad ter the head of the P troH i1 
lovernmeut. had already telephon
'd thefr Invitations to Mussolini 
»efor* the Italian Due* heard from 
dr Roosevelt

Many of the President's person it | 
iupporter*. however, think their i 

: l«e*t policy It to make aa much 
rap.tal for their chief as (aissibte 
out of the favorable i omment that 

j hi* direct appeal to Hitler evoked 
i ■*II over Ihe wcrld It was pralsd 
in their respective t*arliam*nts by 
Mr Chamberlain and M Diladler 
It drew unstinting approval from

ace was 
spired talk
Hyde Park, 
try home, by 
House 8pole 
Innovation f<
1st ration.

When Calvin ( 
tdent he used t 
men things for which h 
want to take personal re*pons 
tty. and say that they could 
them as coming from “ A spo 
man for the White House."
• uhterfngt fooled nobody 
sometimes "saved fice " for 
Cool Id ge and always gave bin 
chance to deny that he had < 
said anything of the sort 

The "White Hoitef S 
was thought to be dead 
until he was resurrect* 
of weeks ago to tell the 
the Administration ante 
ed peace between caplt 
dustry and the G<

The "spokesma 
could be brought 
peace In Europe w 
— if only industry

the conference ta 
ment.

an In-

>r\f Mep I ncertaln 
Just what the uext step will tie 

toward gi eater cooperattion for 
Industrial and economic peace tl 
Is difficult to estimate: but re
gardless of Internal friction the 
assurance that there will be no 
immediate European war has prov
ed a stimulant to business confl- 
d« nee. ev deuced by a sharp rise 
In security pr.ces on the Stock 
Kx li.inge which some observer* 
here hail as the beginning of a gen
eral rise tn prices of all commodi
ties, and which other* deplore us 
a possible herald of a speculative

• i' *....M'-
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Internal lonil problem 
to which the A iut.ti siidiloti l> 
giving attention and consulting 
with other nations Is that of the 
great numbe a of Jewish refugees 
who are being forced out of Ger
man” Austria and Italy and have 
no place to go. Quota limits under 
our Immigration law* leave room 
for only a small percentage of 
them to he admitted to the I n ted 
States, and there Is little llk'lt- 
hood of Congressional action to 
increase the quotas which are 1 
moreover, cn n national and not a 
racial basis.

Problem i f Ni’ l i o s s  
The solution which Is l> lug con- 

ami which has been vub- 
lo the British government 
is  to ours, is that of maj

11 Kite Man’s i ur*e
| At last medicine ha* ( ome to be 
dull appreciated by the Red Man 
the stole of the forest. Impassive, 
f a Ing nothing, and trained from 
h.s cradle to his grave to accept 
extreme* of good or ev.l without 

| evidencing approval or contempt 
' A* a rule, when the white man in
vade* Ihe territories of the primi
tive men. death follows qui« kly 
among the native population, for 

, the simple hut effective reason 
that the aborigine cannot survive 
the disease* which follow :n the 
wake of the so-called process of 
civilisation Tuberculosis, the *o- 
■ lal d senses, smallpox. Influenza 

,take heavy tolls from these simple 
souls and In numeroua Instance* 
entire trlliis have been, tn a few 
years, completely eliminated. This 
is true in the islands, which dot 
th< dreamy Pacific Ocean, of the 
Kaqulmeaux in the frozen north, 

j w ih thi African races and among 
Ihe oiMilnal inhabitants of A Ultra

1 tly did he succumb to the 
man s diseases.

white

1 I la and New Zealand. At one |>erl- 
I nd ;n our history It seemed as If 
It would tie only .i mutter of a few 
>• .ns before the Indian would 
ieas. to «-\ist. so readily and eas-

New Indian Medicine
Today however, the tide has 

| turned and the Indian population 
|of the country Is guttling A ment 
report shows that seventy-five 
years ago there were less than la.- 
imhi Nivajoa In the West, while to- 

! day there are more than 4:t.otm of 
I this race. There also have b> < n 
; proportional increases in all In
dian tribes. Tills is due to t t a i l  

, that American doctor* w ork n* 
i among them, with the aid of hos
pitals, properly equipped, and up 
to date inethiala of treatment hive 

1 stopped the advance of numerous 
ill'oases. Despite the educated 
youths of the many Indian trll"- 
progress Is materially hnttdli apped 

| due to their superstitious .inees- 
tori. and for this reason tin:, is 
a lack of genuine ttMipci.i ..:i F i- 
example the older members of Ih- 
tribes stick to the ancient Ladition 
that body lice are a good omm and 
often have Inmn caught delibciate- 
ly placing a “ grey-lMick" oil hos
pital beds, or on doctors attending 
them.
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thought 
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brought i 

would stop 
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hie with Go

hat
way

I '
lit rt*t 'astern c 
erica. Into an 
nation.

It would hat 
over Palest Inc

loh dollies on the 
.'it of s.iuih Am - 
iidepinient Jewish

To whieh f ’harle% Hook Pi
dent of the Nath n ’ ! Astior«a t ton
o( \tanu f assurer*. rejdied that
far as ms ̂ K»r-ratt li ng ia conceirued
(iovernm • nt has fIon** more c
than Ind iMvy. and1 tbat the thIngs
business ni«»st «atroe■«flr def
are exac tfy what C,a\rernment de
•Ires better bustt more sc
cnrlty t(>r the wiige-earner. end
peace with organ! z*d labor 4And.

many advantages 
Where there not 

only Is not room enough for all of 
the Jews who wish to go there, but 
few natural resources.

The Guluiws are fertile, unde
veloped. believed to contain much 
m iterul wealth and oil.

The *< heme, put forward by re- 
l sponsible leader*. Is for the I'nlled 

St ti - to sponsor and assist In the
• subllshment of the new Jewish 
state, by cancelling the war debts 
of Great Britain and France In ex-
• hung, for trade concessions and 
as a contribution tn the solution 
of the refugee problem.

democracy
[ The House of Hazards Bg Ttlac Arthur.]

School days always bring Ink 
stain* to my house and I have 
learned to treat them immed.ately 
on th« ir app'arnnce.

A  ’ . r e  h stain is easily removed 
by fj uiillng thickly with sult.A* 
fust is the salt absorli* the ink. 
cover the stain with dump salt. 
Repeat unfit you are sure the salf 
treatment is no long r effective 
and then sponge with skimmed 
milk. If you use whole m Ik you 
will have to finish up with a 
grease solvent to remove the but
ter fat.

Wash materials can he soaked 
In skimmed Milk Dried stubborn 
stains may n od  to he .,kt>l two 
days. Some tvp. ol : :k |er|U e 
sour milk Instca of '■< bn' 
try sweet rn’ ik ff st "  mal parts 
of household amnto ila >.:id hyd 11- 
gen peroxide make an effective 
Ink remover, toy.

One "cricket on the art
not diriurh you bu: crick '’ 
numbers should be destroy 
cause they will eat almost 
th :i ’ i dii a lot of d
• ii r : m powder
.nr itun. al mg Ihe bnsehou

, heh nd am thing in a room tli 
| crickets i an hide a. out; 
powder will suffocate tl' 
peat (he treatment in a da>

I * * *
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It took two thousand years to 
develop the pi nciple. ftrsl esi.nti 
ll'he i n England, that all politi
cal power derives (com the people, 
not from a king What dtd more 
than anything else to establish 
democracy was the general . cep- 
tsace of every man s right to live 
hi* owu Itfe In his own way and to 
have and to hold whatever proper
ty he might acquire by lawful 
means

That tolerance of the other 
man's point of v>w and the recog
nition of his individual right to do 
as he pleises so long a? he d o es  
not Interfere with anvone else* 
equal rights la the true Liberalism 
which la the only safe foundation 
on which democracy can rest

Austin.- Baylor I'niverslty at 
Waco. Abilene t’hristlan College. 
AMlene. and Samuel Houston r o l
ler*. Aitst'n were approved last 
week for participation in the NY A 
College Aid p ogram, J. c. Hel
ium. Stzte NVa Director, retently 
announced This brings tl»*- total 
MMiher of Texts* colleges and unt- 
WuruHleS approve*! to date to 8J 
institutions, he said.

I wife Is saving his now recouped 
fortune for him Wallace
Beery's studio doesn t seem to 
mind hi* flying so much anymore 

lt«ah I#
! When he e-siked Into the cub
byhole I laughingly call my office 

! I telt sure that the heavens had 
(descended aivl the President hlm- 
1 self had come to compare his 
'slump eollertion with mine 
| " I  know whal you re thinking.” 
,hr said, "but you’re wrong I r- 
net Fnnktfn D hut Instead plat-: 
J Henry Smythe Jr "

I The man who looks more Itk i 
the President than the Pres.den* 
does himself is a sloganeer and 
a Republican He write* slogans 
for a living- -and fries to elect Re- 
nuhlfran presidents for an svoca- 
tion

HI* business has been good 
He was the chap responsible for 

such stuff as "A  Bond Is A Prayer 
j Th it Vou Send Over There" for 
1 ‘ he government during the Iasi 
' World War ami "He Kept l ’ a Out 
j Of Worse" for a man called Herb- 
I ert Hoover during Depression 1

i He is now working on some
thin* about "A New Deck To Be

w-st> Pv PoniilifirZft f it  Oppose
The New Deal."

:APDfR_N
! wpmj
EarleneWhite L / a
President of Th* Ns- 
uonal Federation of Bun- 
•ess and Professional 

| Women's Clubs, Inc. *

For the first time In the sixty- 
year-old list- of the American liar 

' Assoc.atton a woman Mrr Mabel 
.Walker Wtllebr unit. has been 
I named to an important eominittee 
: She is head of th- association's 
| dommlttee on aeronautical law.
I Mrs. Willebrandt, you may reniem- 
t>er, became, at Ihe age of thirty,

1 Assistant Attorney General In 
| charge of prohibition rtses

I * * *
, Mr*. Marla Krainer, who niuln-
I ta tied a hoapltal in Franc* during 
. the World War. has become owner 
' of the Hotel Lincoln In New York. 
She has been associated with her 
hti’ band In the management of the 
Hotel Ed.son where she Initiated 
th« ' Fbreign Relitlons Depart
ment "

*  *  *

I -It's a man's job. running a rail
road engine." according to Mias 
Ruth c'ley of DtHs- V»xa# bit 
ah* like* it and has been taking 
touch assignments at the round- 
hous« for sixteen years.

V c Katherine Doverenx Ilia*-•.
’ ding worn in educator, fornur 
' irector of the Woman's I*''•' ” ' 
tlonal Li’ague for Peace and F '|J' 
dom. and an ardent cami’-i z"' 
for suffrage, celebrated her eighti
eth birthday recently.

* • •
I am to lj that the oldest and 

largest statewide orguniza' » '
| w riter* In tht* country I* *,l*’ 
Kansas Authors f'lub. whose l ’ ’ 
dent. Miss Ceora Lanham “ 
member of the BiiHlness and *’ro' 
fessloual Women's flub.

• • •
Th*- way to i career In ih" ' 

ted States Foreign Service f»i 1 
woman Is to marry the most niel- 
Itgent ami ambitious foreign - 'r' 
vice officer tn sight, according 10 
Mrs. Ituth B. Shipley, chief "f <h,‘ 
passport division of the Sta'* * 
partment. More than 60 pet r’'11' 
of the women who have entet™ 
the servee and received '**4*b ' 
training rea go bei-ause they In*''' 
rhinged their mind*. Foreign ser
vice officers' wlv..< generally ron' 
tribute quits a* much to th*’ ">•- 
etgn service aa do their husband* 
she says.

• • •
Mlaa Mol Ila Ashmore Is perhsr* 

th* youngest ordinary in 
She was elected recently In . 
ty county to. serve the nttexplf 
term of her father who h# I dl"

• • *
For 16 year* Mr* Emms We >r 

of Lancaster. Pa., has been db'*1"' 
graves and although she t* •" 
Ilk*# to keep on with Dei 
She also farms i* b acre* «*f D‘ 
own.

J k  0
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Aubrey Du tan and Cleo Klklna 
■ pent Tuesday In Kurt Worth.

Mrv R. F. Wiseman left Sunday 
for Dallas to spend the week vU 
Itiiik friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ellen Holton spent Sunday 
in Fort Worth vtsltlnit her chil
dren.

Mr. Slid Mrs. J. C. I’ ruter and 
family spent Sunday In Fort Worth 
visiting Kev. and Mrs. J. C. Mann

Mr. and Mrs. John tiolightly and 
family and Mrs. A. J. Jordan were 
in Dallas Sunday attending the 
State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wall visited 
ills father. 8. W Wall, and Kiel, i 
Miss Annie Mae, near Lamkln 
Sunday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfe.

Mr. and Mrs. M Hoffman aud 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Hoffman of Dub
lin a pent Sunday here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Hoffman and sou

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater and 
family were In Stephenville Tues
day night visiting Mrs. Prater's 
cousin, Mrs. Joe Pittman.

S. J. Cheek returned Friday 
from a business trip to Marlin. 
Ilryun. Austin, and other Central 
and East Texas towns, and left 
early Monday for West Texas to 
be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Anderson re
turned Sunday from s month's vis
it with relative^ and friends In 
Waterloo, Iowa. They were accom
panied home by her alster. Mist 
Nellie Wleeer. who baa been visit
ing relstlves In Hillsboro and Fort 
Worth Another sister, Mrs. Ida 
Tuunell and son, Ted. of Fort 
Worth also returned with them for 
a vleit here.

Mrs It. J. Farmer and Mrs. B.
N. Strong of Iredell were here 
Monday visiting their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Julius Jones. Mrs. 
Farmer remulned for an extended 
visit

Misses Mulde and Hester Jordan 
and Frank Johnson were In Waco 
Sunday visiting their cousins. 
Misses Doris and Marcelle John
son They also attended the Brazos 
Valley Fair.

Mrs. E. F. Porter spent a part 
of lust week In Fort Worth visit
ing her sister. Mrs T M. Glllls. 
Mrs. (Hills brought her home Fri
day and spent several days here 
in the Porter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stewart 
and son. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Christian, and Mr. and Mrs 
luiwrence Christian, all of Colo
rado, stopped here Friday night to 
visit Mrs. Stewart's mother. Mrs. 
W. K Bussell. They were en route 
to College Station to attend the 
T. C. I'.-A. A M. football game. 
They returned here Saturday night 
and spent the rest of the week end 
with Mrs. Bussell. Mrs Hoy B. 
Mefferd of Stephenville also spent 
Sunday here with her mother-in- 
law. Mrs. Bussell.

JOTS...
JOKES & J1UQLES

eBlJ-
jE im iE  mAE

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
went to Fort Worth Thursday to 
meet their son. Glenn, who re
turned on the F F. A speelal 
from the national convention at 
Kansas City.

Ice 1 ream Supper hI Fairy 
The ladlea of the Fairy Metho

dist Church will give an icecream 
supper Friday evening. October 21. 
The proceeds will be used for 
church benevolences. The public 
is cordially invited.

CONTRIBUTED.

I

Mrs. Boh Moon of Monterrey. 
California, is here visiting her 
brothers, Wallace and J. B Rat
liff. and families.

Misses Ellen Fhulkner of Waco 
and Miss Tim McCoy of Temple 
were guests of Jerry Dorsey here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs George Leeth were 
Sunday guests of their parents, 
Mr ami Mrs. J. J. Leeth, and Mrs. 
J M. Phillips.

Kal Segrist of Dallas, newly- 
elected member of the Texas legis
lature, was a week-end visitor In 
Hlco.

Grover Bird aud family of Sto 
pheiiv.lle spent Tuesday hen vis 
Bing his brother. V. li. Bird, and 
family.

Harold lluke Married Recently 
To Chicago Girl.

Mr Harold Duke, mm of Mr 
anil Mrs Barton Duke of Hlco. and 
M ss Letha Pauline Elder of Chi
cago, daughter of Mr and Mr*
Lee Elder, were united In mar
riage Saturday. October 1. In the 
First Lutheran Church of Chicago. 
The pastor. Lewis Moo. officiated 

The attendants were friend* and 
relatives of the hr de and groom 

The bride wore a street length 
dress with black accessories and 
carried white roses and Ulles-of- 
the-vallev. She Is a graduate of 
the Sullivan llleh School md 
received her R. N. degree from 
the State of Illinois last spring 

Mr Duke Is a graduate of the 
Brm evllle-Eddy High School and 
later attended Northwestern Cni 
versify and Austin College In 
Chicago He Is now employed by 
Sears Roebuck and Co.

Following the ceremonv a re- 
returned home Sunday m l Mr*.! caption w"*  af ,hp Terminal
Chennult remained until Monday Restaurant. After brief wedding 
and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. trip they will he at home at 3411 

i John Lackey, who spent Monday Jackson Hlvd.. Chicago, 
at the Brazos Valiev Fair. home. I CONTRIBCTED.

Lieut, and Mrs. Luster Vickrey 
and son arrived last Thursday 
from Maryluud to visit his mother, 

I Mrs. Emms Vickrey, anil other 
relieves. Lieut Vickrey Is sta
tioned at Fort Hoyle, near Balti
more.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Horton and 
family of Hamilton were here 
Sunday visiting relatives an! 
friends The Hortons are former 
residents of Hlco and lived in Clif
ton before moving to Hamilton 
where he a employed by the Com
munity Public Service Co.

j Miss Florence Chenault and her 
mother, Mrs J. F. Chenault. were 

j In Waco last week end \ siting Mr. 
i anil Mrs. W. I Chenault. Florence

Mrs. J. T. Persons spent last 
week in Dallas visiting her sons. 
R. II. und T. K. Persons, and fam
i l i e s

Mr. and .Mrs. E S. R h o a d e s  
spent Saturday in Stephenville 
v.siting Herman Rhoade- and fam
ily.

Mrs. T C. Clinton and daughters. 
Elsie and Mary, and Miss Ruth 
Town ley of Clifton were here Sun 
d jy  visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P 
Cotton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin llurrod and 
two i lilldn n of Ij'ort Worth spent 
the fii*st of the week here visiting 
bet father. W. F. Gundy, und fam
ily -

Dry storage for meats now avail
able at Bell Ice He Dairy Products 
Company. 18-3c.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones 
spent Sunday In Dallas attending 
the State Fair. Mrs. Jones stayed 
to spend the week with her moth
er. Mrs. M M. Kornegay.

Geary Cheek anil Dick Little left 
late Tiles inv for Albuquerque. N 
M where they have accepted po
sitions with the Community Pub
lic Service Company.

Mra. B. C. Ford of Los Angeles. 
California, arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Earle Har
rison Mrs. Ford Is the former 
Mf.ss Mintlle Russell of Hlco.

Botinrd Ogle win- to Roby Sun
day after Mrs Dale, who spent the 
week there visiting her mother. 
Mrs P It. McWTitrter They re 
t'.rrned home Sunday night.

Store your meats In our modern 
new dry cooler recently prepared. 
B*'ll Ice a Dairy Products Co

18-3c

Mrs. (5. C. Keeney. J It Curry 
und ron. J. B. Jr., and Miss Mlttie 
Walker, the latter three of Carl- 
Ion. and J L. M. Curry of Paul's 
Valley. Okla.. spent Sunday in 
Carlsbad visiting Mrs. Keeney’s 
son. Billy.

Mr. and Mrs Sim Everett and 
son. Burton, and Mrs. A. T. Mr* 
F I  den were In W irn Sunday v'*- 
Iting relatives ami attending the 
Fair. Mis. McFad I' M visited her 
sister. Mrs. C. M Deal, and fum- 
liy. The Everetts were guests of 
her brother, W .1. Clieuuulf an I 
family.

Fliterlnllied III Gnlillliwalte
Mr and Mrs. II. E. McCullough 

and daughters, Frances and Mary 
Ella, took the Bursday Thurpe. s 
to Goldthwalte Friday u ght where 
they were guests tiefore the foot
ball game at a bdffet supper at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
McCullough.

Misses Carrol Anderson. Mary 
Ella McCullough. Mary Brown and 
Roberta McMillan went on to I." 
meta ifter the game to spend tb 
week end with .Mr. and Mrs. John 
II. Sampley. Mr. anil Mrs. Sample)’ 
brought them home Sunday and 
visited her father. Ike Vnderson. 
and family. •

PAL ACE
T II E A T H E

HICO, TEX.

T ill  RS. A HU.

TTLE  -MISS 
B R O A D W A Y ”

IRLF.Y TEMPLE

I allies* I Irrle Prayer 
Meeting Held I « * t  Week

Tin I ulies' Circle Prayer Meet - 
| Ing was held last week with Mrs. 
, Tom IB n.irlx, with ten present 
and seven prayer* heard. The les- 

| son was front (he sixth chapter of 
. F.rst Timothy.

The next meeting will be held 
J Satuday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
! the home of Mrs. J. M. Grave*, 
with Miss Rhoda Crist leading.

Mr. Hugh Hooker, one of our 
faithful friends, arrived hack In 
town laat week after a visit with 
hl» son In Wichita Falls We have 
missed seeing Mr Hooper during 
his absence, but he says he Is 
feellug fine now and glad to lie 
hack among his old friends.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mulllcan 
spent Sunday out at Kurl Shaffer's 
and reported they had a big day. 
When we tried to sell him a sub
scription to the Fort Worth. Dal
las or New York papers, he said 
he didn't think he would take any 
other paper this year because the 
Hlco News Review was the only 
one he ever read anyway. We real
ly admire Mr. Mulllean's taste In 
reading material and must con
gratulate him upon his decision.

• * •

John Sullivan, sport columnist 
on the Hamilton County News, bus 
placed Hlco to win fourth in the 
district, although he retains the 
privilege of changing tits mind at 
the end of every week Now. Mr. 
Sullivan Is worse than a woman 
alMMit changing his mind, and we 
are wondering If he is going to 
change it again since we held 
Goldthwalte. which trounced Ham
ilton 13-0. to a 0-0 tie. "There Is 
no doubt.” he says "that II u's 
team this year Is stronger than It 
has been in at least ten years.”

I This ten-year period Includes the 
38-7 drubbing the Hlco eleven 
gave to Hamilton on Dec. 4. 1H31.

I In a postponed Thanksgiving game 
You never can tell alsiut football.

| Mr. Sullivan, and Comanche may 
he surpriseil^lonlght How ever, w .• 
are making NO peril let ions. We ; 
predicted the weather once.

* * * iThe boys at Ras Proffitt's sta- , 
lion were erecting a wlndchargerj 
there this week and when asked 
what they were going to use It 
for. replied they were going to put | 
Cecil Coston out of business by 
furnishing their own power for' 
lights, etc. The wlndi hnrger mm • j 
he generating plenty of electricity > 
for that part of town, hut as vet j 
we haven't heard of Cecil filing 
any injunctions.

* * *
Mrs Willie Plait »  i reared In | 

Mlnden. La., hut ha« been in T ’OtssI 
for over fid years She told us thin ( 
week about one of her brothers. 
Oakley Glass M. 
in Weatherford now- 
hack to Mlnden re 
relatives after an

years. The Mlnden paper carried
a long article likening Mr. Glaas 
to Enoch Arden, who returned to 
h1s old home after a long absence 
and found many acenes where he 
had played as a boy greatly 
changed. Time passes swiftly, and 
64 years is a long time to stay 
uwav. We wonder what Hlco will 
be like after 54 years.

• •  •
Mrs T J Kuhanks happened in 

for a while Tuesday to see us aud
get a copy of last week's paper, 
which she failed to receive in the 
mails. She says she has been tak
ing the paper and reading every 
word of It for over thirty years-- 
ever since she first came to Hlco. 

• • •
More local color at the football 

field will he in evidence at the 
next home game as a result of 
painting that has been In progress 
there this last week. The light 
poles have been trimmed up with 
a quantity of orange and white 
paint and add immensely to the 
attractiveness of the athletic field 
and equipment.

•  • •
We had word the first of the 

week altout Mrs. Jim Grisham, who 
has been In the hospital at Gor
man for several weeks Friends 
w lio have kept * (instantly In touch 
with her during her prolonged ill
ness report that she is greatly Im
proved and Is expected home soon 

• • •
We know everyone here is in

terested in knowing that L. E. 
Williamson has been married for 
some time, but finding out where, 
when anil the rest of the details 
rrom 1,. K Is as Impossible as 
finding out what W. Lee O'Daniel 
Intends to do when he liecsimes

governor. I f  there is anyone who 
can put some light on the subject, 
we would like for them to come 
around und do so. Mrs. William
son is a very attractive newcomer 
and we would like to know some
thing about her As far as L. E. 
la concerned we don't care about 
him. hut seems as if be could give 
us a break.

• • •
Footnotes: Max Hoffman, atop 

a ladder at the store, does stunts 
nicely, hut picks a landing place 
beforehand. Juat in case . . . Saw 
Bernard Ogle all rigged out In 
hunting togs going hunting with ] 
Mrs Ogle . . . R. I a**- Roberson i 
accuses us unjustly of hiving our 
reasons for being nice to him . . . 
Jim Wllle played on the John Tar 
leton College football team when 
they defeated Deiutur Baptist Col
lege laat Friday night In the first 
conference game of the season 
The score. 38-7.

“ My skin Was Full of Pimple* 
And Blemishes from 4 <*n*t l|*ali*>n"
says Verna Schlepp “ Since using 
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, und relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a had 
complexion

POKTFR'S DRI B NTORI.

Helping I m I  Class
Met With Mr*. 8. K. Blair.

The Helping Haiyl Class o f thw 
Hlco Methodist Church met for a  
business aud social hour Tueadajr 
evening of laat week at the home
of Mis 8. K Blair, with Mrs. Hlalr 
and Mrs Bess Warren hostesses. 

Officers were elected for th*
coming year as follows: Mrs. 81m 
Everett, president; Mrs. A. T. Mc- 
Fadden. vice-president; Mrs. Dacia 
lyblll, secretary; and Mrs. War
ren. treasurer.

Refreshments were served Ur 
Mines Annie Waggoner, Joint 
Haynes, George Stringer. H N. 
Wolfe. E. li. Persons, Mae Hollia.
Lusk Randula, Docia Isblll, A. L* 
Ford. S m Everett, Tyrus King. 
A T. McKadden. J. H. Goad. J. K.
Chenault. J. H. Cox. and Misses 
Wilena Purcell. Florence Cheu- 
ault. Jessie Garth, and Lela Riley.

C \RB OF THANKN
To all who helped to lighten our

burden when we were so heart
sick from our loss last week wo 
want to say "Thank You” and may 
il lx* said of us, when you are so 
bereft, that we did liot fail you. but 
held out our hands to try to repav 
in some measure our debt to you. 
Thank you again. Mrs T U. L it
tle Willie Little. Dick Little. F. 8. 
1.it tie. Albert H. Little. Richard 
Little. I-ee Jones. Jr.

E. H. Persons
*

ATTDRN FY-AT-I.A YV
111(0. TFXAN

K. W. H. Hamilton
OpIoinelrM

ST! PHFUmi.K, TEXAN

hose home is | 
hut who went 
•■ntly to visit j 

absence of 54

I

" t o

A little money Invested In 
good photograph* Is money 
well spent. You owe It to 
your children to have th* -n 
photographed regularly. We 
are at your service.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

HICO. TFXAN

Ml. M VT. A MTK—
“SUDDEN BILL  

DORN”
BUCK JONES

ALSO STH ( IIAPTKK
“Flash Gordon’s 
Trip to Mars’

NAT. MIDNIGHT <10:!WD, 
HI N D U  A MONDAY

“PROFESSOR
BEW ARE”
HAROLD LLOYD 

TI EN. A WF.B.—

“G ATEW  A Y ”
IK)N AMECHB 

ARLKE.N WIIEKLAN

THIKH. *  FBI. (Next YYeelD -

“S P A W N  OF 
THE NORTH”
DOROTHY LAMOt'R 

GEORGE RAFT

FIN E
DINNERWARE

—  BY SEBRING —

Start now, making your purchases count, 
cr. these lovely pieces o f China. You have 
only to fill in a $1.00 purchase card to be 
entitled to .ufet a piece o f Dinnenvare for 
as little as 10c

Our Rexalll-Cent 
Sale Is Coming!

The dates are November 2, 3, 4, and 5
You can save money on Winter sup
plies by waiting* for this .sale.

All Guaranteed Products At a 
Fraction of the Usual Price

Cara Nome
Women who have tried our Cara Nome 
products will use no other. You. too, can 
enjoy them, for no more than you pay for 
ordinary cosmetics.

PO ULTRY A N D  STOCK REMEDIES
Fresh supplies that pay for themselves 

in the long run.

T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico’w Buninem Activities”

_ L

TRADE WITH US
Any Day In the Week!

You Are Assured of the Very Lowest 
'SPECIAL” Prices Any Day*«<

V ICK ’S VA PO R l B, 35c size
SYR U P  PEPSIN, 60c size _____
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN, 36 in bottle
M INER AL OIL, quart ________
STOVE POLISH, 15c size

______ 25c

New Crop East Texas R ibbon Cane Syrup
FLOUR, 24 lb. sack ____ 49c

PE A N U T  BUTTER, quart jar 25c

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box 9c

POST TOASTIES, pkg. _________10c

S ARDINES 10c tall cans 2 for 15c
OLEOM ARGARINE. Ib. 17c

Jow l M eat, Bologna--Very Special Prices

SPECIAL FARM  HOME RADIO
Complete With Batteries ------------------- $25.00

EVER READY RADIO BATTERIES  
In All Needed S i z e s ......................At Special Prices

w m m m m m m m m m m m m m Br i

STOVES —  STOVE PIPE H AY TIES— BARB W IR E  

HOUSE A N D  BAR N  PA IN TS  

LINSEED OIL A N D  CREAM SEPARATOR OIL  

AXES & W OOD SAW S — ROPE, N A ILS  & STAPLES

LAYING MASH. 100 lbs. . . . $1.59
In Bulk At Low Prices:

EI*SOM SALTS —  COPPERAS — TOBACCO DUST
SU LPH U R

Cash Buyers of

POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM & PECANS

N. A. LEETH & SON
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Expedition Returns From Arctic
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C la ss  For E d g in g s  in N at io n a l  
Crochet  C on tes t

+ *£ '• -----
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Span U. S. on Tandem

GUS EDWARDS, A.S.C.A.P.

C olum bia  o f  the Theatre

\ N FRANCISCO, Cal . . . James | 
Youny and his w ife Elizabeth i 
tied across the Golden Gate j 
ige here to complete what they 

nn is the longest bike trip ever 
de on a tandem bicycle in the 
:ed States. They rode 7,100

. '.S.

FARM CHAMPIONS 6IVE
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS 

IN NEW BOOKLET

Tray Cloth

NEWARK, N. J. . . . Deputy Mayor William F >x of Neu ark greets 
Clifford J. MacGregor, commander .»f the MacGregor Arctic Expedi
tion. and bearded members of the expeditu n. upon the party's arrival 
at Port Newark aboard the schooner General A  It Greely. The 
expedition departed from Reindeer Point, Greenland, the base camp 
of the party, July 7.

Crosses Paeific Ocean in Chinese Junk

AN IMPORTANT clasalflcalion in the National Crochet Contest 
this fall will be the edging* group. Held In cooperation with 

county local, and date fairs, the contest will award cash prise* and 
national honor* to 4o ‘Tanking crochet*!*,” and the title of National 
Crochet Champion to the Anal aluale winner. This applied edging, 
made of mercerised crochet cotton, would be eligible for the contest. 
P.iectlons for crocheting It. and details of the National Crochet Con 
teal may be obi i lied bv sendlug il stamped, self addressed envelope 
to The National Crochet il reau. ;.22 fifth  Avenue, New York City. 
Specify tray cloth No H2'J9.

:at:ious Sophomore

. -s

LOS ANGELES HARBOR. Calif . Twenty years of dreaming cane 
true in a modern saga of the sea when Dr. E Allen Petersen brought 
hi* rickety Chinese fishing Junk, the Mummel-Hummel. u t.» w.»s An
geles Harbor The voyage took eighty-flve day* from Yokohama aitd 
was a honeymoon trip of Dr. Petersen and his California-born Japa
nese bride. Tune.

Y O U R  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

LIKE mail inre protection, in dollar volume anil in numbers 
of pco ie covered, reached record high level* in Ihe l nilevl 

Stale* during 11*37.
Life insurance in force at the rnd of l'J37 approximated 

1110.000.0041.000. Th is amount i* 95.334.000.000 greater than
the I t 04 6M.000.000 la effect at Ihs -----------------------------------
end of 1936 it outdistances the and self reliance of American* 
13S3 total of $103,144,000,004 hy whine belief In the Institution of 
about seven per ceut. Furthermore Ilf" n*uraor* Is so deep ringed thst 
the 19T7 ilmurauce protection ■ although this country comprises 
Bore <h*n 36 per cent greatar than leas 'ban seven per cent of th* 
the $71.4*9.000 000 of lit* inaur world's population our clltsen* own 
ance in fore* in the United Steles more than 70 per rent of the world's 
at the "mi r

“This $110.000 000.000 Of Mf* In United States. Canada sad
Mr slice In force." declares the Na Ores! Hritain. th* three natloua In 
tlona. Committee for Life ln-ur this iriublcd world which beet *s 
aacw Kducatlon. "has been taken empltfy belief In d'lme-racy and 
out through 133.000 000 policies, individual liberty, lead th* rest 
a record number Since the pope of th* world in per apita owner 
latton of this country approximates ship of life Insurance"
129.000.000. there are more Ilf* - -  —
Insurance policies than there are | Life Insurance payments often
people In this country. Unfnrtun are rewarded as an rtpenaw while 
Stely. however, every man woman In fact they are Installment pay 
and child In this country does nut ; meats on s valuable asset of lb* 
own a life Insurance policy because j future, 
owner* of Insurance total only | — — •
•4 000.000. or about half of the, Life Insurance la bought tn con 
population. I lemp'atlon of future payments It

“ Althonrh life Insurance protec | * ncoey for future delivery, but, 
tlon I* owned by about everv other j u» the depr«*eton well showed, also 
person In th* United State*, the j is money fur present use
average ‘coverage or protection j ........
per policyholder Is small only I Coat of trafir death* In th# Uni-
slightly more than $1,700 With ted State* durlug 1937 was pat at
half of th* population owning no1 *3.7«<i non ooo bv th# National Safe 
Ilf* insurance policies and with 1 ' j  Council, which reported such 
the other half of the population ! deaths totaled 39 700 This $3 700.-
•protected' by only $1,700 of Ilf# <00 000 la 49 4 per cent greater. *c-
lnsurance per policyholder, the j cording to the National tom mi tie* 
Unitad States has not been ‘over for Life Insurance Kducatlon. than 
•old' on Ilf# Insurance. the $2 473 S46.S21 market vain- de

"While theaa figure# are not as cllne of all motor abares listed on 
large as they should be. they ars 'he New York Stuck Earhang* due 
nevertheless a tribute to the ’hrtft ng ’ IV

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . . . Patty 
P* rg. 20 years old. returns to the 
U ersity of Minnesota after win- 
t :ng the 42nd annual women's na- 
t. >nal golf tourney played in Wm- 
t etka. Ill She is shown proudly 
f.'p laying the trophy which she

* * 0 T E  \% J
i v J

UK gay, cotorflil roasters for cold glanaes, all mad* of man 
crochet cotton, and all as useful as they are decorative 

ara two high hats for tall glasses, two berwts for sherbet 
Junior crochet*rt anxious to compels ta th* National Crochet 
this fall wilt find these fun tn niahe. Instructions for crocbat- 
i, awl details of the National Crochet Coot sat may be obtained 

• steeped self addressed envelope to The National 
MS fifth Avaaua, New York City

O c e « n  T r a v e le r

V V IR K  C ITY  . . . Little Mar- 
Te ke, 3 ye-.rs old. arrived 

e r< ently after traveling alone 
i Finland She was photo- 

phi • at the Travelers Aid So- 
y  v. ’ule aw aiting arrangements 
ret m her to her people in 
.tedil.

handle th'

O Th' robbers

MANY little girts are taught to 
play the piano with the hope 

tbit they will atqulr* a useful art 
This little girl "went ihe whole 
bog"—took up ballet dancing stud
ied the pipe organ tried lo write 
songs and in Radrliff* College led 
the glee club snd acted a* music 
editor of the college mags line It 
was in ihs latter capacity that the 
cam* to Interylsw the late G*orge 
Gershwin and he encouraged her 
to continue her composing

tn New York lo make her mark, 
she qalrkly found disappointment, 
went bach to teaching ihe piano 
gnd accompanied rehearsals by 
Marilyn Miller and Dorothy Stone 
She wrote "Baby * BirtL-'av Party" 
for a musical comedy which Vin
cent Youmans was about to pro
duce He said It was a popular 
number, the publisher said it was a 
production number The producer 
was right The song caught on 

She received a commission from 
Wall Disney to writ* a aong for 
Mickey Mouse* Orel birthday and 
cr» .'#d "Mickey "ouse »: Min 
n.« * In "own t>u< wro.v Willow 
V.V p Fui Me " "TlaU Cn Th* 
r  ' ~ "Candy Parade." * “ 1 l«s r  
r-:i* ''0*v*d  on “Who'S Afr.*:d Of 
hne Big Bad Wolf By this lime 
she was an established member of 
the American Society of Composer*. 
Authors and Publishers She Is 
married lo a Hollywood producer 
and active In the soagwrttlag 

, world.
Her name Is

I

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

T t iM  State College for Women

K T

j A a t / e P

TEXAS
Up is th*

r.'ttnv fol\< t il!, in iLc i" 
«lot*rv, otiirr* rjerp in their 
talk.

available tor th* purpeae

In Hollywood the noighbor*’ children Bock 'round th# talont Columbus.

By Daniel I. McNzmara

Just off the press —  the new 
7x10 72-page Look entitled *'2(5 
Interviews with * hampion Farm
ers,’ ’ issued by The Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Company, Akron, 
Ohio; Memphis, Tennessee; and 
Los Angeles, California.

This book contains success 
stories of twenty-six chnmpion 
farmers o f America, on as 
many different farm'ng subjects, 
including potatoes, corn, wheat, 
live stock, cotton, alfalfa, molasses 
silage, soy beans, fruit, lespedeza. 
terracing, and many other inter
esting subjects. The book is being 
distributed by Farm Implement 
Dealers, Firestone Tire Dealers, 
and Firestone Auto Supply and 
Service Stores to farmers through
out the United States. The 
information contained in the book 
is invaluable to progressive farm
ers wanting authentic information 
o p  better farming practices.

GUS EDWARDS, whose melodies 
the nation has sung and whistled 

since before tin* Spatilsh-Amerlcan 
War. Is proud of his song succeases 
. . .  but he takes greater pride In 
another phase of his theatrical 
career. That is hi* record for tu lp- 
ing to stardom tome of the celeb
rities of the entertainment world. 
Edwards has developed more stars 
at theatre, plrtures and radio than 
any other person In the history of 
the American theatre.

As a composer, Edwards' fame 
Is secure. His "School Days.”  "Tam
many," "I Can't Tell You Why I 
Love You." "Ooed Bye. Little Girl 
Good Rye." "Suubonnet Sue”—all 
were created In the ante-radio 
golden era of sheet music sales. 
Mole than three million copies of 
"School Days' have been sold. 
Now more than thirty years old. 
It stffl sells at the rate of ten thou
sand n year. No par Ml of c'.d 
songs Is complete without at lea 
two or thi» Gas E ■■ ards' num
bers And now, thoroughly abreast 
of the times, lie Is writing music 
for current films in Hollywood and 
conducting his own radio features.

At nine Edwards was brought to 
New Yo:k from Germany by his 
patent*. He was the oldest of a 
family of eight. He found the rev
enue from singing nights at lodge 
moeiings sufficient to Induce him, 
at thirteen, lo quit his cigar fac
tory Job ($4 60 a week) to make 
music his career. As a boy tenor he 
shared the stage in the "Oay Nine
ties" with Lottie Gilson. Helen 
M<>ra, Imogene Comer. Maggie 
Cline and Emma Cams, all famous 
headliners, and then, with the ex- 

( Music Features A

pansion of vaudeville, became a 
tnailliner In his own right.

His vaudeville arts featuring hts 
own songs became standard attrac
tions. and his historic offering, 
“ Schoolboys and Girts," became a 
vehicle for the development of 
many stars.

Stars that first twinkled as Ed
wards' proteges Include: Eddie 
Cantor. George Jessel, Walter Win- 
rhell. Armida. Georgia Price, Lila 
Lee. Helen Menken. Eleanor Powell, 
Jack Pearl, Herman Timberg, Dun
can Slaters, Mae Murray, Hllde- 
garde. Louise Groody. Sally Rand, 
Uroucho Marx. Eddie Bussell. Mltsl 
Mayfair, Bert Wheeler. Ricardo 
Corfu. Louis Silvers, Menrin Le- 
Koy. Paul Haakon. Ina Ray Hutton, 
and the four Lanea — Rosemary. 
Lola. Leota nnd Priscilla.

Edwards was one of the charter 
members of Victor Herbert's per
forming rights orgstux^Mon, the 
Amvilean Society of Con, r town, 
Auth rs and Pub! thers, which has 
expanded through the years io In- 
c'.u, e now more than one t ousand 
creators of song. He and the late 
W.l! Cobb, r.Uo a plon< ir member 
of the Society, were collaborators 
on "School Days," and Vincent 
Bryan, A S C.A.P., wrote the lyrics 
for Edwards' famous political song, 
"Tammany.”

Although he has done the work 
of a dozen men through his bogy 
career, Edwards shows no sign* of 
relinquishing his lively Interest in 
music and the theatre. Just as one* 
he and Cobb wrote In twenty min
utes a great aong hit for the lato 
Anna Held—'“I Just Can't Mako My
Eyes Behave”-----so today he Is
prepared to stage a show, write a 
song, or prepare a program of 
radio entertainment almost at tho 
shake of a baton.
PAofo Syndicate)

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM FIZDALE

JOf G//H

swd by
TtXA* <3000 HOADS ASSOCIATION

U S S T IN A T tO *
UNKNOWN

One of radio’s strangest conti cts went into effect with the initial 
broadcast of Joe E. Brown's new Saturday comedy series, over the 
CDS network Gill and Demling. comics who support the screen's 

v u -- "Owh-h-hh-h" man in the regular line-up.
also are contracted to write the entire show. 
"We're in a swell spot. Frank GUI, senior 
member of the versatile team, declares.
"On Mondays we’ ll send the script over to 

f f  I V  Gill and Demling. and they'll call up the
sponsor and say it smells. On Saturdays. 
w o "  K1' 1 together after the show and blame 
>< oil on the actors- they always louse up a 
K""<! We lose!"

Bands may come and bands may go. but 
When the history of American music is re- 
corded for posterity II Is very probable that 

H R  the name of Paul Whiteman will stand at the
^ h e a d  of those conductors of popular mnalc 

\ « ho have contributed most lo the modern 
W  trend. From his original title, “ The King
f  of Jan ," Whiteman has grown to the status
* of his cognomen. of Modern

Music." his popularity ts apparently nn-
y S S  K  abated.

# a M 5 S H E fl When Zasu Pitts, sad-voiced comedy star 
" f  the Aims, made her debut on Fibber 

n O o f l H l  McGee s program, she had but one admon- 
G1U and Demling ishment. "Please." the askew Cecil Under-

"  wood, producer of the top-flight broadcasts,
“ don’ t ask me U> flutter my hands Dearie me. if anyone else asks me 
to do that I think I’ ll scream." Underwood assured her that abe needn’t 
worry. She couldn't flutter her hands and read her script, too.

Parkyakarkna, the Greek dialect comedian. Is writing hto own dic
tionary. says he. In self-defense. Parky aays to* many people have 
been misunderstanding him.

Even though Benny Goodman has been playing personal appearance 
dates in the mid-west, bis swingsters have been causing near-riots In the 
Boston vicinity. Seems that so many Jitterbugs got to gathering at the 
WEEI transmitter In Medford. Mass., to hear the broadcasts that police 
have to be assigned every Tuesday night to keep them from trucking 
the station off the air.

Here's a tip for farm boys and girls. Joan Blaine, star ef the ff-**- 
Valiant Lady dramas on NBC. revenla that she wan her early decla 
tton bsnors, which led to Ihe stage, by rerHiag to the cows 
her father's lews farm. They can’t talk hack, either.

According to statistics. only^B per cent of the people
Fuller, conductor at

- - ----- -w -------- w mwsi — —v In the Ur
States attend church, but Dr Charles E Fuller, conductor at the 
Fashioned Revival Hour on Mutual each Sunday night, estimates 
20 per cent of the population are among his listeners He is heard 
l l i  stations ~a modern-day version of the old-fashioned country pai

Jerry Cetomsa. Ihe mad prefeaoer 
ea Bob Hope's Tuesday night NBC sb 
real handle-bar mnslaches tlml he ha 
are

opera singing mimicking 
inch n bit. wears a set of 
for thirteen rears They 

Jerry i

News of the World Told In Pictures
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The Fairies
t im lan i

The older a person grows, the 
less he thinks about greatness aud 
the more he think* about good
ness.

We are very unfortunate In bur 
differentiation between goodness 
and greatness. One Is essential to 
the other. Is mere any true great
ness without goodness, or is there 
any real goodness without great
ness? Webster defines the word 
“ goodness"—“ adapted to a useful 
or salutary end.”

Ask yourself this question: Is 
my Hfe as I am now living it 
adapted to a useful or salutary 
end? Daphlne Hoover.

sorry to lose Mutt, but we wish 
him lurk.

We alerted a new president and 
vice-president to lake the place of 
Norma Huth and Quata. elected 
were Robbie Hoover, vice-presi
dent, and Jack Anderson, presi
dent.

I We alerted Francis Csble as o u t  
Duchess of the Ninth tirade Ev
erybody vote for Frances.

Your friends.
THE SOPH CLASS.

IR E D E L L  ITEM S
M1M ST"’ AA JOKER. Loewi Carres

Carnival
Fairy la planning a Halloween 

Carnival In the gym for October 
31. We are to have many different 
booths, each class contributing Its 
share to the school booth 

The high spot of the evening will 
be the election of the Quren Kadi 
grade in school has elected a 
duchess ami Is hoping for her to 
win. The winner In high school Is 
to run against un outsider, a girl 
selected by Mr*. Horsley. Anyone 
desiring to vote for the outsiders 
should see Mrs. Horsley.

fT iiee will be given to the class 
collecting the most money ami to 
the person with the lies! costume.

We promise you a grand time, 
so come out. When the witches, 
hlsck cats and ghosts walk. It's 
time for fun!

FKESHMAN MEWM
We have elected our duchess 

for Hallowe'en; she Is Lula Mae 
* oston. There are three more 
classes that have their duchesses, 
and we are rnnuing against them

Mr. (irlshum Is our sponsor for 
the program. We hope that our 
duchess Is crowned Everyone vote 
for Lula Mae Coiton.

NEVKKTN till IDE
The Seventh tirade has organ-

trial a Citizenship Club. We elect
ed the following as the leaders of 
the Club: President. David Bat- 
tershell; vice-president, Imogeiic 
Juini.smi; secretary, I'eggy Kuth 
Allison; reporters Itudell Jaggar* 
and Wynell l'arks; sponsor, Mrs. 
Dutton.

We meet every week.

Vnnrlutlwn
About one hundred and fifteen 

children were vaccinated for 
diphtheria Monday afternoon bv 
I>r Talley and his nurse Eighty- 
four school children received the 
serum free and the other younger 
children paid twenty-five cents u 
plecp The serum was for lifetime 
duration and shows the effort the 
county It making to protect the 
children.

Pep Hqnail
The girls of Fairy who aren't on 

the ball team organised a pep 
squad last week About twenty 
girls reported and elected Mildred 
Shepherd. Oletha Rlakley and Ka- 
tharyne Cunningham as leaders

We have decided the same rules 
which govern the ball t t u  will 
apply to us. so If you have failed 
two subjects, we're awfully sorry 
hut we will have to do without you.

The girls are still discussing 
uniforms and the ideas are com 
ing thick and faat We are leav
ing It until som<- future date to 
.lt*< Ide. though We are go:ng to 
prove we merit uniforms! Hoys 
and girls, we're really behind your 
teams, one hundred strong I

HOW’S THATI
The editors were overjoyed last 

week when Mr. Horsley showed 
them a new mimeograph Mr. Gris
ham explained Its operation to us 
and we gleefully set to work. From 
now on. getting the news will be 
fun.

FIFTH IMi SIXTH OR ADEN 
We are glad to have some of the 

students that were absent buck In 
school. We hope that all of them 

j will Ik- back soon 
; The Sixth Grade has organised 
.an English Club We elected the 
{following officers' President. El
sie l,ee Parks; vice-president. Oti- 
Ita Shepherd. reporter. Delpha 
Dee Higginbotham.

After being vaccinated. Patsy 
Ann ran home ao fast she wore 
hole* in her socks We are fecl.ng 
so had today that we wouli like 
very much not to have school 

Somebody In our room has new 
boots Wonder who It la?

THIRD AND FDI KTH GRADES 
The Third and Fourth Grade* 

are minus ten members due to the 
vaccination and cotton picking We 
will he gl id when they return.

We are also working on our 
part of the school exhibit. We In
tended to have a grand show.

FIRST AND SECOND GRADES
The First and Second Graites 

are very excited over the carnival. 
Little finger* are fairly flying, 
fashioning astonishing apples and 
oranges for the school exhibit. 
They are already discussing fun
ny masks

O. J Clark, a member of this 
room, fell a few weeks ago and 
f actored his skull The grade- are 
waiting to welcome him liack In 
about three weeks.

A little brown-eyed, black head 
ed boy Joined the class thl* week. 
His name Is Dunny Hansen. He 
entered from Morgan and we are 
glad to have hltn.

HALL GAMES
v (.as! week we guess we must 
have been excited because we an 
nounced a hall game a week ahead 
of time and Pott«vllle had to wait 
for the punishment We promised 
them. Straight from the shoulder, 
honest, sure) 'nough. though rwe 
are going to play Pottsvllle to
night. Our boys und girls are 
going to beat, of course!

Now for a little forecasting. 
• You can begin to prepare nowi. 
Next Friday night. Fairy will meet 
Carlton and we are sure going to 
send them home pretty fast ( we 
hope).

Everyone In high school is he 
hind each team one hundred per 
cent strong If the community will 
liack us up. we will win cham
pionship without even trying!

Senior News
Are our minds In a whirl? We 

have been trying to decide on a 
class play and it Is so hard to find 
one with six males and four fe
males We decided to dress up Joe 
Betts and James D. Richardson as 
r rls! They objected terribly so 
we slipped the burden off of our 
shoulders Into Mr* Horsley's 1»p 
Now we are woryylng for fear she 
will have too much worrying to 
do.

Charles Burden I* going to re
turn to the fold. Ills sisters may 
move to Hlco, hut Charles still 
remain* loyal O. K.. Charles, we 
have been counting on you anyhow

The Senior* elected Margie Lee 
Hutton as our duchess. After 
much thought, we decided that she 
could wear the Queen's crown very 
gracefully. We n e expecting ev
erybody to vote for her Please do 
not disappoint us!

Several of the Seniors were vac
cinated and of all the grouching' 
But that's all right, we’re Just so 
sr-’al! we can be overlooked.

The Seniors had an “ex-ex-Se- 
nlor” visitor last week. Come liack 
again. Donnie Wolfe, we enjoyed 
It.

Tke Jiinlor*
The Juniors are looking forward 

to Hallowe'en. We are all going to 
do our best to make Hallowe'en a 
success at our school

We have elected our duchess. 
Jessie Mae Parks. We are going to 
do everything In our power to 
crown her queen We have de< ld<*d 
to sell our votes for a penny each. 
Bo vote foe Jessie.__*_

SOPHOMORES
Fairy. Tea.. Oct. Ik. 1938. 

Dear Aunt Ellen:
We are very sorry to lose two 

r f  our best students. Norms Ruth 
and Quata Burden lllco. vre think 
you hive gained something there.

W r ar» gl.x3 t*» hare Wavleri** 
Douglas bark with ua. We heard 
that Matt Blakley was going out 
W eit to pick cotton. We are very

METHODIST CHCRCH ITEMS
(Walnut Springs and Iredell)

By K. P. JAMES. Pastor 
You are Invited to bring lunch 

and spend the day at Iredell Oct 
30. I-overs of song will please us 
to sing front any book they choose 
Please write to those away, who 
once lived at Iredell, to urge them 
to come for that day. or to mall 
greetings and reminiscences to be 
read during the program.

Iredell W. M S. laiEe* sponsor
ed a social meeting at the Iredell 
Public School auditorium Friday 
evening October 14. Tickets net
ted about !'• for church needs.

Kev. R. W. Nation writes that 
he plans to he at Iredell on Oct. 
30

Miss Zoivle Davis has transfer
red her membership from Oak Cliff 
Methodist of Dallas to Iredell. Sho 
Is a teacher In the Iredell Public 
Schools.

A banquet ami Inspirational 
church meeting I* planned for the 
evening of Oct. 31 al Main Street 
Met'lcal 1st Church. Cleburne. All 
guests will pay 35c a plate. The 
occasion will be In honor of Bish
op Ivun I«ee Holt, who Is now 
bishop of the Central Texas Con
ference.

The final quarterly conference 
for Walnut Springs-Iredell will 
convene at 7:30 p. m Tuesday. 
Oct tt, at Walnut Spring*

Sermon topics for Sunday. Oct. 
23. at Walnu' Springe:

“ Had They Known” at 11 a m. 
“ A School For Prophet*" at 7:15 

p. in

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. McAN'ELLY

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Koone 
man and children. Alma Jean and 
R 1)., of Duffau, were gue«ts In 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. II G Coaby. a while Saturday 
ifternoon and night.

Mr and Mrs Cullen Bingham 
mil children anti Mr. and Mrs. 
Less Bingham of soar Carlton 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. R. J Montgomery and 
Earl.

Mr ami Mr* 0. R Clifton and 
children Myrl and James llora • 
visited Mr and Mrs K Cantrell 
In Carlton Sunday.

Mr. nml Mrs. Fav Thetford and 
daughter. Inez, o f Carlton and Mr. 
Thetford's father and brother of 
Purmela vl* led Do Lee Thetfords 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr ami Mrs Jeff Railsback anti 
little son of McLean and Mr* S 
C Rallshark spent Friday ami Sat
urday visiting Mr and Mrs Doyle 
ppetai-i -»t Clalrette

y -  I ; c. Lind) of Hlco 
•>t- a hod here Sunday night Mr. 
T.'vh. ** I.owe anil daughter, 
'trill n » Vo attended the service 

Mrs. Ralph Allen of 
guests In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. John 

•>nd family.
■mI Mr* O. P Clifton and 

daughter. Myrl. J. E. Hyles Earl 
Mont uttery. Joe Morgan I '-n ’ v 
V- »-el|y and John Moore were lit 
Dublin Monday for trade* day.

Mr. anti Mrs Howell Mr Aden 
spent the past week end In Dallas.

Miss Edna Blue of Waco la vis
iting her parent* this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Fnuts and 
children of Duffau visited here 
Sunday.

Miss Lot* Blue, who works In 
Meridian, visited here this week 
end.

J. O. and W. R. Newsom of Big 
Spring visited their father W**l- 
nesdav.

Mrs. Lucy Russell of Gordon 
was here Friday.

Lynn Holley from Fort Sam 
Houston, formerly of Hlco. has 
Iteen visiting here while on his 
furlough

Don Whitmore who is attending 
Howard Payne spent the week end 
at home

Mrs. King has returned to her 
home In Lubbock, after a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Hurkaby 
• Howard Myers and John Kay 
Mvers of Dallas visited here Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and chil
dren of Hlco visited here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Iairgent. Jr., 
of Merkel visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Rogers, here lust 
Thursday.

Mrs. Olln Edward* and her sis
ter. Miss Ella Thornton, visited In 
Cleburne recently.

Mrs. R. A French. Mrs limner 
Woody and Mrs Bussell were In 
Gltn Hose Thursday Mrs. Emma 
Houston, who has been there for 
treatment, returned home with 
them.

Mr W W. Conley Is visiting In 
Glen Rose.

Mrs. Word Main has returned 
from Wichita Fall* where she has 
been at the bedside ot her daugh
ter. Mrs Dalton Esteem- She left 
her daughter very much Improved

Mrs. Rene Turner of Stamford 
1s visiting her sister Mr*. E. It 
Turner. She Is H» years old and 
can see and do her housework as 
good as she ever could and is very 
active for her age and feel* fine 
all the time. A granddaughter, 
and her husband live with her.

Mr and Mr*. F. C. Hodges of 
Ktephenvllle spent Sunday with 
her sister. Mrs. Laswell.

Mr*. J D Henderson Mr* Ber
tha Henderson. Miss Joale Harris 
and T M Tidwell were In Waco 
Friday.

J. D. Gregory Is painting the 
walls of the Tidwell Cafe

M ss Ruth Miller Is visiting rel
ative* In Dallas

Sibyl Pylant and Wvnell Hudson 
entertained the G. A.'s at the Py 
lant home Frldav night. The R 
A '* were Invited guests Several 
games were played and all hud a 
fin** t me Refreshments were then 
served to all present

Wynelle Hudson was in Meridian 
Saturday.

Mr*. R Y Patterson and Mis* 
Stella Jones returned Sunday 
night from Burnet where they had 
spent two weeks with the former'* 
daughter. Mr* Ralph W'w.gren. 
and family The visit was enjoyed 
very much Mr Patterson came 
after us. and he was accompanied 
hv Mrs Melvin Hudson and daugh
t e r

Miss Tommie Webb, who is now 
working In Fort Worth, spent the 
week end at home.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Moore and 
daughter of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with relative*.

AM OPEN LETTER

To tke Member* u d  Friends of 
Tke Fairs lew Methodist C hurch 

la Bosque County

Miss Jewell McDonel was In 
Waco Friday.

Mr. ind Mrs Melvin Gann and 
children of Meridian and Mr and 
Mrs l^iwMon of Potter Ranch 
spent Sunday with their mother 
Mrs Gann

Harris Tidwell and Tom Conley 
were In Fort Worth Saturday,

Mrs. Dorothy Ciepper and little 
son were In Dallas Saturday.

Quite a crowd from here at
tended the hill game at Mer.dluit 
Friday

Iredell was well represented at 
the Association ut Spring Creek. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs Emma Miller, who lives In 
Spring Creek community, v.sltc 
here Mils week.

Born, to Mr and Mr* Olln 
Brantley, a 9-pound daughter, on 
October l«th The little mis* ha* 
been given the name of Mary I 
Lynn

Mra. Mol lie Tidwell left Sunday 
for her home in California.

Missis Charlene Conley and 
Johnnie Gregory were in Hlco 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Hugh Harris and 
Mr* Dorothy Ciepper were in Me- 1 
ridlan Monday.

Mrs William Oldham. Mr*. Rot | 
Mitchell and Mi** Mary Heyroth : 
were In Waco Monday.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent the 
week end In Dallas with her ch'i 
dren. Mr and Mrs Willie Chaffin 
Mr and Mrs llert Crump ant 
M!«se* Mae and Myrtle Chaffin

Mrs Jordan of Meridian Is v ih 
her daughter. Mrs. OMn Brantley

Dear Fellow Cltizeiis:
This is a p!ea of a free man to 

a free people. Right l.ving se
cure* our liberties. At last we 
shall under*taml that right creates 
might. Wrong will fi l l  finally. The 
followers of Jesus Christ are en
abled to do right in all things. 
Learning and doing His teachings 
will make every phase of life 
clean and truly moral He mem 
hers of and work with Bonn 
Chr.stian church When !!?e f« 
darkest und most poverty-strlcker ! 
then you need Christian grace and f 
Inspiration most Poor Indeed I* 
the home without fifth In God. In 
Ills word, and in H * Church. Fel-

F U 1  I f O

lowshtp In a houae or Ood affords
comfort and encouragement when 
you meet your moat baffling prob
lems. You will only make matters 
worse for yourself and your loved 
ones to try to forget God and Hlu 
Church because conditions beyond 
your control reduce your Ineoino 
severely. True Christianity baa 
male our countty wbat It Is. 
Crushing Christianity out of our 
livea. homes, our communities will 
most certainly undermine the 
foundations of our Nations! great
ness. Do not fall to fill a place lu 
aome church und church school. 
Your children need Christian In
struction in some local church 
school every Sunday. For their 
sakes give them that chance.

Sincerely,
R. P JAMES.

Iredell, Texas.

W H A T DO m\ r i E S 1f A R S
• DO FOR THEIR TEETH? •

It stands to reason that Holly
wood stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth mors than anybody 
else in the world. And therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use CmJoz Tooth  
Powdnr Calos is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains Are  
Ing and polishing ingredients.

TRY C A L O X — PRBKI
Because a trial Is so convincing we 
oflei you a FREE 10-day trial. See
coupon You he the Judge Convince 
your—U  that Calos makse teeth •tumm
. . thine like the stare'.

— --------r a t i  TRIAL COUPON — .
Hi Kh « op (A  Bobbin* Inc r .tr fir ld  Coon D ir t  A  N nFREE!-:

TRIAL •
c o u p o n  L y s r __________i___-■____ _____ ;_____

I Bend me •
lo me I

I

R 10 doy t r i a l  of C ALOX TOOTH POWDKM a t  » «  espoooe I  
w i l l  I f f  It •  ^

I

t \»t,

“LetoV* for the Gums
An Astringent with Antlseptl* ' 

properties that must please th* j 
u*er or Druggist* return money If | 
first bottle of “ LETO’B" falls t<> 
satisfy.

Corner Drug Co.

t

V -

M
Mr

M t Pleasant
By

S. N. AKIN

W N Bridge* and fim .ly visited 
with 0. E Boldin and family <»f 
McGregor Saturday night anil Sun
day Mr*. Bridges Is spending the 
week down there

Mr* lis te r  Grisham and eon. 
Jon. visited with her parent* Mi
ami Mrs H. M Alli*on Tuesday 

Several of the parents carried 
their small children to Fairy to 
take the diphtheria vaccine

H. || Wright anil wife hud om 
of hi* brothers and his wife of 
West Texa* to visit with them a 
few dav* last week

Tom Kemp of Pottsvtlle. who 
has been working for Barton Duke 
returned home Saturday

S. N. Akin anil »  fc virile I J C 
Sills and wife of the Agee com
munity a while Friday night

Roy Davis and family o f Fairy 
visited with her parents, il M A l
lison sud wire Tuesday night.

It I* still dry here. The farmer* 
are about finished sowing grain 
Guess It will come up If It ever 
rains.

O J Clark. Jr, who got hurt 
some time ago In a fall la able to 
be up but la not able to go to 
school yet.

Stock and 
Poultry Remedies

For Horses and Mules:
EQI'IXE ENCEPHALO.MYEI.ITIB FOR BLEEPING 

BICKNEBB
IN FI.I EN Z A MIXED V ACCINE FOR DIBTEMI’t K 

TETANIM BERI M

For Cattle:
HEMORRHAGIC BEPTIt E.MIA

HFH 1TITIB RACTERIN FOR PINK 111 
HI. At K LEG A' At FIN E

CALK BCD! KB FAM INE 
DEHORNING PABTt

BRANDING FI I III 
FLY BN Fill 
FLY BPKAYB

WORM KILLEHB

For Poultry:
MIXED AVIN HAITFRIN FOR ROM*, t OI.DB. BEPTI 

(EMIA IN POI’LTRY 
GLOBE WORM PILLS*

LEE’B WORM PILLS*
LEGEAR’B WORM PI.II.B 

< AHHOLINEI M
POILTRY Bil.TB 

KRFBO DIP
POI LTRY TONICB 

TOBACCO DI BT 
Bi l l'll! R

HI. At k LEAF

Every  III
manufacture, hearing mar 
nam e am i irr ia l num ber,

| ia guarantee*! b y  ua to ha 
f r e r  f r o m  d a  f a c t a  i n  

: work m anstiipand material 
l w ithout lim it aa to lim e nr , 

j  m i l r a g r ,  a n d  t o  k i v e U 
'1 M iiiiit ito rv  Rarvlca um ter r  ■

n o r m a l  o p e r a t i n g  
c o n d i t i o n * .  I f  o u r  I 

I r * a m i n a t i o n  s h o w *  that 
any lire  haa fa iled under I 

„ ]  the ir rm i o f ih i* guaranitw. i "  | 
Lj w * w ill either repair the |
“  lire  or m ake an a llow am #  { "  
fa ‘ on tbc porehaaa o f a new

just at the time when you need a new set o f tires. At 
this time o f the year you should replace tires that are 
worn and smooth for greatest safety during the 
summer driving season. Tires may look alike on the 
outside — but inside they are different. The name 
FIRESTONE on a tire is your assurance o f extra 
safety and long mileage because only Firestone Tires 
sre built with these patented a nd exclusive construction 
features:

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented process by 
which every hber of every cord in every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber, cou n te ra cts  tire-destroying 
internal friction and heat which ordinarily cause 
blowouts. Nine extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord.

Two Extra Layers of Gum-Dipped Cords under 
the tread, another patented Firestone construction 
feature, protect against punctures.

Sciantiflcally-Designad Non-Skid Tread made 
o f tough slow-wearing rubber, assures safer stops 
and longer non-skid mileage.

Now that Firestone gives you all o f these safety and 
economy features at these low prices, you cannot 
afford to take chances w ith unsafe tires this summer. 
Come in today and join the Firestone Save-A-Life 
Campaign by equipping your car with a set o f new 
Firestone Convoy Tires— the safest tires that » inney 
can hay at these low prices.

I»

; For Sheep:
MIXED SHEEP HAt TFRIN

MARNF.Y’B DRENCH P0
MARNEY’B CONCENTRATE DRFN4H 

NEMA WORM C*PB» f f.H

For Treatments:
DHEM H Wl'NS

YACCINE BYRINGEB AND XREDEEM
MOCTH BPREADFRB AND FOHCEPB 

MILKING NEEDLEB

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Corner Drug Co.
•—  PH O NE  108 —

Look at these LOW  PRICES
FIRESTONE C O N V O Y  FOR CARS A N D  TRUCKS

4.90-20 • 7 . 6 0  
4.50-21 7 , 9 0  
4.75-19 8 . 1 $

5.00-19 * 8 . 8 0
9.29- 17 9 . 2 $
5.29- 18 9 . 6 $

.5.90-17 * 1 0 -4 9  
n.oo-16  1 1 . 8 0
6.25.16 1 $ . 1 $

J O IN  TH T F/7?FSrO N F

CAMPAIGN TODAY/
A/'*

I a  Listen to . . .  ,  8
TUB v o t e s  OP PtasaTOMB retry  Monday I m  naRSTOM B VOtCS OP TUB PAOM — Twice 
evening ove* the Nationwide N . B. C. Red Network, f  weekly during the noon hour. Consult your local paper.

B argains In G ood Used Tires

L. J. Chaney Service Station
Four Blocks West o f Post Office On Stephenville Highway

HICO, TEXAS
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DONT MISS

HOFFMAN BROS.
BIG 4-PAGE  

CIRCULAR
f a l l  <•■' Kail and Winter 

merrhaadKe at ureal saving, 
la prlrrs. lit-In h are ll.led a 
f in  price, that are .ample, 
m the areal value, la the 
H-Dhl SALK STARTING 

» K ill IV.

I nine early far eholre oe- 
leetioao.

Double Cotton 
Blankets 98c pr.

Single Blankets
49c ea.

49c

8c

10c

only

81x90 Sheets

Pillow Cases

36-in. Outing

9-4 Unbleached 
Sheeting 19c yd.

5-piece Priscilla 
Curtains, pr.

20x40 Towels
S for

Indies* Silk 
Hose, pr.

3 lb. Cotton 
Batts, only

35c

25c

23c

•>Qg.

Hoffman
Bros.

Ilalrette Missionary 
Vet Tuesday Altmtwa

The Clalrette Missionary Society 
met Tuesday afternoon, October 

the Methodist Church InI 11. at 
! Clairette.
j The Auxiliary took up the study 
| of “The Orest Amer.can City.” 

with Mrs Kate l). Alex Hitler as 
I instructor in charge. The Stu ly 
Course will run four weeks, anti I 

I  there were approximately teu of j 
the members who siKlietl fur the 

I full course, namely: Mrs. tileu 
' Lee, Mrs. Doyle I’artalu. Mrs Ara ’ 
1 Denman. Mrs. Buster Duncan Mrs 
I Gertrude Walker Mrs A M Male 
I Mrs. 1> Oscar Jones. Mrs Kali- D 
Alexander. Mrs Johnnie Poe Mis 
I ti Edwards. anil Mrs Biiun.c 
Alexander.

Aunt Mary Dowdy was present, 
and It was suggest**! that she be 

t made Missionary Mother, so lit a 
unanimous vote she was elected.

Several other visitors were pres- 
,-mi amony which were Mrs Slau- 

J  ford and Mrs Turner
The Society will meet every 

: other week at Alexander anil the 
[ members urge other lid.es both of 

Alexander and Clairette to come 
! and be in their midst

REPORTER

Greyville
NELLIE V. MULLINS

l

“PETE” “GOES TO TO W N
By T. C. Kit H CKDKON, See re tar; 

Breeder. Keeder A..octal lea

J W

back Walter Peterson ' head Doubtless he "lost money" 
Texas, was asked by I according to a strict bookkeeping 

"  ? account: hut he sold some feed 
and some time G.a. >. ould have 
otherwise brought nothing, and 
l i o i  la more than ten bales of 
cotton la bringing now In the 
good year, however, his returns 
for the name weight in beef 
would have been $'.M5, the equiv
alent of more than a doxen hales 
of cotton at 15 cents

Many a Southwestern farm this 
year has enough feed to fatten 
f tint one to ten calves or yearl
ings. and It is more profitable to 
feed two or three right than to 
merely warm up a carload. Few 
will mike the profits or get the 
prices the Petersons do. for they

Awhile 
of Justiu 
the I a I vocitlonal teacher to tell 
the local K F A class something 
about hts experience. "Pete” has 
regularly topped the Christmas 
lieef market in K\irt Worth for a 
good many year*, which la "going 
to town" In a Mg way He and 
his brother raise Shorthorns and 
feed them out on their own oat* 
corn, sorghums, etc., und cotton
seed meal (or which they “ sw ip" 
their own cottonseed.

These figures are quoted from 
memory and may not he exact, 
hut are accurate enough for prar- 
tli .il purposes “ Pele" read from 
his records without anv oratorical 
frills. aU>ut as follows. For ten

: years he has fattened an average are old hands at the game and

Millerville
By

CHAS W GIKSECKE

Miss Mabel Nix was at home 
Saturday and Sundai with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W J Nix. 
and the boys She Is teaching near 
Hamilton this year

Oran Columbus preachej for us ^
Sunday Hts fa lherJ lm  Columbtm j ,  „ rplt"  of Tassand
and sister of Dry rork arcompaa- e|th„ r h, Tr

_ , . been sold at all or would haveLawrence Thornton came In ^  ^ „  harvpa, litD„
Saturday (Tom Chalk Mountain. Th|. , |h|, ,re rarUtloB a i<  a„ 
where ha has been working on a 1

of st Ycn-and-u-half calvea per 
year, they weighed an average oi 
Poo pounds, and sold for an aver
age of leu cents, or f!M» per head 

, Prices in that ten years ranged 
I from as low as six to as high a» 
fourteen cents.

Several valuable points are Im 
plied if not expressed First. Wal
ter and his brother kept good cat
tle. raised good calves and fat- 

| trued some every year regardless 
I of price Second, fat cattle could 
always be sold for some price.

ranch almost a year
Mr and Mrs C O. Land of 

Britton's Clkapel and Mr and Mrs 
Outward laae of lllco spent Sun- 
dav with their parents. Mr and i 
Mrs C. W, Gteserke O A Ole- j 
secke of Htco also spent the day 
with his parents

Mr and Mm Hall Glover are 
moving to Sweetwater today where j 
they plan to live We regret to ! 
lose the young people and wish 
them success In their new home.

C II Miller had of bis . . .
tattle transferred from hts farm! , ....... ..  _
nasr Altman to hts place here 
Monday

The barn of C. W Glesecke 
burned about 2.30 Friday morn
ing Over W0 bushels of corn, 
baled hay. and 2000 bushels of He- 
gart were destroyed In the blase.
Some HO bushels of damaged corn 
was raved We wish to thank our 
friends for all kind deed* spoken 
and done for us

Wesley McCollum and family 
of Himllton spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs S S 
McCollum.

j wid- a* I ton M when bu'
j  they dttl not go in and out on its 
I ups a id  downs IL.suIt. an aver- 
i age for he ten years show a a 
good rurket h r  the feed they 
ate Fourth, they are not "big" 
tarn* ; * or big " feeders A good 
many people think less than a 
carload of beer Is too little to 
monkey with The Peterson boys 
don't, s truck-load a year has 
brought them an average of about 
•*575 more uet than ten bales of 
cotton would hare averaged for

Assutn ng that they had lha 
average number and the average 
wright in the six-cent year. "Pete- 
had only |4»>5 to show or 155 a

don't have to buy the calves to 
feed, but If South western farm- 
eis whose tot ton oi wheat kite 
age has beeu reduced go into the 
raising and feeding of livestock 
and poultry with as much Inter
est anl stick to It with as much 
erslstence »* they have shown 

In planting cash crops regardless 
or price variations, they will find 
that feed crops properly used In 
a loug-gime rotation system pay 
as much per acre and per hour 
of time as cotton

No expert In Washington or at 
the State College of Agriculture. 
Much less the author of these 

-rlodlcal comments. Is compet- 
< it to set up s detailed program 
for any particular farm or farm
er. Rut the principles of good 
farm ms nag ment are unirersat. 
and In their f ttal analysis may 
be reduced to 1 Intell gent and 
complete utilisation of labor and 
land " Bulletins on farm organ
ization and planning may be 
had on request from State col
leges ot agriculture and the l'. 
8 D A . and will he helpful, but 
at last the farmer himself, per
haps with ' the assistance o f his 
cr-nt” 2- vn a* onil tea-her. 
or the farm management spectal- 
Is* from h:a State Extension Ser
vice. m st work cn- the r*or-?i|- 
r» : Ion of hi* farm right on the 
gt und !t Is not too late to begin.

Mi and Mrs. J L. Mullins, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Greer of Ulln were In 
Meridian Saturday night where
they met their i».lighter, Nellie, 
who haa been visiting relative* al 
Blossom, Texas, for the past tew
weeks. *

Mr. aud Mrs. G It Abies of 
Hlcft spent Sum-day u.ght and 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Leland 
Johuaon and family.

Mis. Hardy of lllco la vlatling 
Mrs Tom Johunon this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Mulliu*. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
Greer of (Mill, were business vis
itors lii Hamilton Suiurday morn- 
lug.

Mr. and Mrs. l\ B. Holton and 
ch.ldreu spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs O. K Meador of
Hlco.

Mr aud Mrs. Merle Abies and 
children of Dry Fork spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Leland 
Johnson anti family.

Mr and Mrs. K ** I cckson and 
Mrs. K K Kldeuhower of Miller- 
vllle were callers In the J. L. Mul
lins home a while Htindav night

Wanda Nell Johnson who has 
beeu on our sick list Is reported 
to be Improving. Her many friends 
w.sh for her a spedy recovery

Mr and Mrs K N. Hell of Dub
lin spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. M F Burnett and 
grantson. Bay D

Mr and Mrs G W Greer, Mattie 
C Ivin and Winnie Greer of Olin 
j pent Sunday with Mr. and Mts 
J I. Mullins and daughter. Nel
lie

A party given by Mr. and Mra. 
Haskell launbert Saturday night 
was eujoyed by a large crowd.

Grannie Abies is visltiug her J 
granddsughter. Mrs. Leland John- . 
son.

WANT ADS

Hone}r Grove
By

ANA IXIUE MOSS

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

FOK BETTER BAK ING  RESULTS

TRY TH E PROVED BISCUIT METHOD •* Lb,.

$1.65
“BEEF AND BISCUIT PUT-T0GETNER"

P I L L S B U R Y  S B E S T  F L O U R
RAGSDALE & SON

HMMMMtHIMl

Harvest
Dollars

ARE WORTH MORE 
THAN 100 CENTS

They'll Bring You a $4^? Reading Value

The Hico News Review
{ tttgmUr Pnre ft*  Omt > M T - I i . i s /

A N D

POPULAR
MECHANICS

M AG A ZIN E
e Yeer

(Utfm lt* JW /w O ss Fswr—

For only $ 2 —  a Year

Mr and Mis E B Thompson 
hat as dltutcr guests Sunday. 
Lecnard McLrndnu aftd family of 
this cor. ntuuity and Mr. and Mra 
Charlie Tolliver of near Clairette 
Mrs. Sue Todd was an afternoon 
visitor.

Frank Johuaon and Misses Hes
ter und Mable Jordiji were In 
Waco over the week end visiting 
the former's slaters, Doris and 
Mrrcelle. and several other reta
il v •* On Saturday night they at
tended the Brazos Valley Fair and 
reported many Interesting and 
beautiful exhibits.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Conically and 
son* It C. and J. W were rlatt- 
lug Mrs. Cottnally's mother, Mr, 
Rucker and family at Black Stump 

seem» to be greatly | Sunday
We were very sorry to lose 

from our midst Gerald Clapper and 
family who moved to the Honey 
Grove community the [cast week 

Sunday n-ests lu the 81 Johnson 
home were I. K. Johnson and 
family of Honey Grove. M. H 
Johnson and family of Greyville. 
and Mr and Mrs Buck Bose and 
son. Hilly Ia*>n of Stamford

K K Jenkins and son. Ik-roy. 
are helping J. P. Clapper with 
some fencing below Hlco.

Mr and Mrs Carl McI^>ndon of 
Greyville were visiting I^onard 
McLendon and family Friday 
night

Quite a number of the men folks

w t < aas.dv left iwtnwtay for • " W° r K n*. ! ° r
ints In West Texas [ tark' * ho “  bu" ybu* road,

Johnny Jarkson and family of 
Fairy were guewts of Mrs Jack- 
son's sister. Mrs Alvin Hicks, and 
family Sunday afternoon

SI and 1 R Johnson were busi
ness visitors In Stephenvllle Sun
day

Farmers In this community are 
practically through work Every- 

! one is looking for a real rain.
! Some wind would also be apprecl- 
' ated

Mrs. Walton Gandy and son 
Billy Bay. of Hlco v.sited Mr. and 
Mra J W Jordan Thursday af
ternoon

Mr Gale Maaaengale came home
Friday afternoon after taking 
treatments for the past month at 
"  aco. We hope he will be enjoy
ing perfect health soon

J W and Miss Fsta I.er Jordan 
sttengled the Comanche-Hamilton 
football game at Hamilton Friday 
evening.

Mr and Mra T H King and 
Perle Sharp of Hlco spent Sunday 
fternoon with Mr aud Mrs J. 8 

King
Mrs J W Burden tame horn*- 

M.,nday afternoon from Glen Rose 
| where she ha* been taking treat- 
I menu. She 
Improved.

Mr and Mr# J S King spent 
Monday w ih Mr and Mr* W A 

I Moss and family
Rev and Mr* Clyde Pittman of 

j  Ireland spent Monday night with 
j Mr and Mrs J. W Burden.

V! iOd Mrs J 8 lk*m«nd. Mr 
-daughter and Mi and Mrs M D 
Slaughter and rbildren John I) 

i and Elizabeth spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Lvnn Fate of near 

; (Carlton
Mr anl Mrs J W Burden 

] spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Luther Burden of Carlton

Mr* lla Bee Battershell was In 
the J W Jo ,lm home Monday 
evening

The Y l\ \ met Tuesday after
noon with Misses ruts Lee and 
M'tlma Jean Jordan A very Inter
esting program was rendered af 
ter wh-«h Iced tea and angel food . 
• ake were served to Misses Lola | 
Bee Lsckey. Beth Fisher Pauline 
Morgan t'harlene and Isene W II 
tn-nson Mary !.<>ul,r Fines. Ana 
l-cue Moss Mrs Walker Currte 
and the hostesses

I f  you w ould like to reduce the 
payments on your auto nots or 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
car. or for any purpose, see the 
E'lla Insuraiiou Agency at Steph- 
enville. Texas. 11-tfc.

FOB LEASE 220 ac res of landi 
good grass anci plenty of water 
I.ocated 4 miles N. K. of Hico. 
D F Met a it> H-tfc.

My place 1 mile S. K. of Hico Is 
posted. No hunting, pecan gather
ing allowed I will prosecute any 
trespasser V II BIRD. 17-Oc.

My place t S  miles east of Hlco 
for sale, or lease 3 to 5 .vea--,.- 
J J. Smith. 2«-2c

Buy Your
Winter Coat
NOW AND
SAVE!
Here’s a stunning Win
ter Coat . . .  at YOUR 
PRICE.

In slim or belted styles, 
these are beautifully 
tailored o f finest wool
ens and fur fabrics.

CHOOSE YOURS TO
DAY . . .  A t these prices 
our coats will g o  fast.

Come early and make 
your selection.

PRICED FOR SA T U R D A Y  O N LY  A T —

$7.95 $12.95 $19.95

HATS A N D  SHOES TO M ATCH  

AH the New Fall Colors

SEE OUR  N E W  F A L L  L IN E  OF  

GENTS’ FUR NISH ING S

UJ.E.PETTP Dnj Qocds

B A N A N A S  

1 0 C  doz.

HALL O’ JUICE
L E M O N S

2 0 c doz.

K i l l  WHITE
G R A P E S

Lb.

,  tK-.lt CKCDCEM
G R APEFR UIT

3 0 c doz.

9 U 0 IM 6  P L A N E S
cut wm M tM iM f
A LLSW KKT

M Am oAm iN t

Pork Specials
CANADIAN BACON lb. 45c 
BROOKFIELD 
BROOKFIELD 
SAUSAGE 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK SHOULDER

SAUSAGE
PATTIES

SAUSAGE
LINKS

PI KE PORK 
IIOHK-M \DE

LEAN
TEJIfllEK

lb. 29c 
lb. 31c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 25c
lb. 22c 

FRESH PORK HAM lb. 29c

Th«

lEVTHETir AUTUMN
By IDA MINGUS CLAT 
pt(-tur»aqu« appvaranet
the fall

Floor roverttigs of every type, 
“ f from the matting used In South 

Sea Island dwellings to the most 
Surpass#, highest art attained by y expensive rug* from looms at the 

m* n i INI* World's FVr of the West
As Mother Nature sends a special

call 11 ------------

JUST SION TN I M O N IY -S A V IN O  COUPON

k ll f l .  M  as vmtr aw I r*.OfU<t-LJ

r

!
N*

. w Y i o l

y 'TT., 
— —

/C? 

-t—

plan
Auttimoa! blend* are seen In gor- '; 

genus hues.
While countless leaves sre tinted 

In a rush
To beautify the spacious sylvan 

views

This autumn tapssiry of varistd, 
sheen

Beneath an ornate axurs can-
O f -

T* *! tyt - - - id  . art 
trig Beetle 

O f  fae'tless tscha que and resplen
dency:

: J a* Lta i> ..o rjtv t is un
rolled

The Master Artist's painting we
behold'

*-----------------
THOMA E. RODGER*
Firs, Tornado. Caaualty

And Automobile
INSURANCE

Phene Ih If lea. Tax.
b

'*plr-

GEORUIA GRANITE 
Mn« a at eat* sad Marker,

At a price you caa afford to pay

FR A N K  M INGUS
Phene 17* H I C O

IB * c
Court rtf fh* Or*#t P ir lflr I 

at the Golden Gtte Interna- (
tioiml Exposition will be graced i 
by a giant atatne of "Pacifica."!

1 nighty feet high

Dr. W . W . Snider
DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
Office «8 — Phones — Res I I

EAT AND LEAN

DRY SALT
a  17c

HMOXED

BACON
u  21c

SWIFT** JEWEL j

Shortening •

4 » .  45c !
chili 2 0 c
.B. BLOC K ■ ■ W W

CRACKERS 17c
1 LB. BOX ■ ■  W

SEVEN sVYA «  Roast lb. 15c 
BOLOGNA •asssr lb. 10c
PRINCE ALBERT tob. -10c 
0XYD0L * u  special 21c 
SOAP YUS' 9 Vft' 25c 
BACON « R  lb. 25c

. . H u d s o n ’ s  H o k u s

KKENH SALT

J O W L S
10c,k
CLOTH BAG

SUGAR

BORDEN** KOHE

M I L K
7 *2 25c

NEW MEXICO

PINTOS

10 “ 55c


